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Ross Pavilion of The Royal Victoria Hospital
Splendid MemoHial Io the Laie lames Ross
Erecled on Mountain Side ai Monireal.

T Il, developmnent of hospitals iii Canada andthie United States durinig 'the past five
years lias been plhenomenai ; with three thousand
'hospitals lii the Uiîitedl States anid Canala in
1911, the nuinber lias grown to ovr eighit thou-
sand at the prescrit time. Nowhiere ini the world
lias -there been sucli stricles in any architecitural
developinent. Whuile the -major increase lias
been with the sm-all public hospitals for the poor*
anîd indigent, there lias been, nevertlieless, a
niîarked grovtl -of hiospitals or pavillons for the
exclusive use of tiiose who cali and are williing to
îpay. Nearly every large hospital to-day lias its
private ward pavillon, somietinies adjoining thec
main group, and somietimies isolated and under
I)Lactically separate administration, so far as
the food and nursing are concerned.

The pr-oblenis and conditions given the areh i-
teets of providing for one hunclred and thirty
privrate p)atients in tuie Ross Pavilion of the
Royal Victoria H-ospital, at Moîtreal, which was
dedicated by their Royal Iliglinesses, the Duke
andi Duchess of Connauglit, oit tlie llth of Octo-
ber, 1916, were soniewhiat unique.

hI'e Precipitous gracie on thie side of Mount
Royal, where the main buildings are located,
made the tdyof the site for the iiew l)rivate
wrar(l pavilion a nos!t iiiiportant factor. There
Nvas no rooni on Mie east; a location at the west
on Pine Avenue ýwou1d biiing the nem, building
ýnto too close proximiity -%vith the existing group;
.-o a location at the northwest, about three hun-
dred feet f roni -the present group at the edge of
a plateau on the siope of tlie miountain, wvas se-
lected.

After the selection of -the site, the next prob-
1cmn was the approacli; first, froin the mai hios-
pital, and second, froin the street. The first lias
beemi solved by tunnelling into the nîountain, -to a
point clirectlY under the staircase and lifts,
and sinking a s]haft to mneet this ýtunnel, as the
main floor of the new buildin1g is one hundred
feet above tlie main floor of the orriginal hospital.
This tunnel leaves the second story .Of the main
building, crosses a bridge, and flhen, with a five
per cent. grade, reaches the lifts and staircase at
a level of flfty feet below the ground floor. As
to the second, the pavilion entrauce is about

END VIE\ 0F lhOSS MUM0IAt WjrGO0F ROYAL VIÇTOflIA HOSPITAL, IIONTFlEAL.
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CONSTRUCTION

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL PUILDINCS, SHOWING ROSS MEMORIAL WING IN DACK GROUND.

1,000 feet fromi the street entrante, which en-
trance is niarked by-heavy wrought iron gates.
The main couu't.yard, at the east of the new pa-
vilion, is reachied by a mnoderate siope f roin the
gates, and is sufficiently broad to tillow the -turni-
ing of automobiles and carrnages. This road-
way was excavateci from, the side of tlie hili
,rIlng whici ià rises to the elevation of -the new
building. The patients' entrance is froin a
eourtyard at 'the west, approached by a detour
frorn the same dr.iveway.

In conneetiion withi the patienits' enitrance,
there is an exedra, through whichi is -the ap-
proach to the patients' lawu and tea. bouse.
Waiklýs lead through the natural pairk. This park
consists of a large tract of lanid that will be re-
served 'for tlie patients and will-be developed as
the needs increase.' The locationi is such *that
patients will be relieved of the disturbing noises
from the street or froni the main liospitai build-
ings.

The exterior of the building is designed to
hiaiionize wvith the original pflant. This neces-
sitated the use of the Scotchi Baronial type Of
architecture and the maitenial is of rock faced
M0f.treal linestone with eutstonie quoinis and
ornarnent. Beinig on an elevation nearly one
hundred feet aýbqve -the other bi.lings, it nlat-
urallv dominâtes the group -Mien viewed fi om a
d1istance. A central tower wvas considered a de-
sirable architectural feature, as 'titis inakes a
practica I h ousi ng for eleva tor mac inery, fan s

and ventiIatibii.
The main entranice f roui the east court is

throughb a porte cochiere to th ic memorial vesti-
bule. '_This vesdtibule lias walls anci groinied ceil-
ing of Caen satone and floor of marbie. On the

riglit of the entranice is the porter 's window; on
the left, a nienorial tablet in bronze, surr-oundeci
by inarbie, with the inscription: "ýThis pavilion
was ei'ected an'd equipped by Johin Kenneth
Leveson Ross, to the mnemory of bis father,
.Jarnes Ross, aud of his mother, Anniie Kerr
Ross. "

The first story is used entirely for admniinis.-
trative purpos-es, iùedlicial treairnt, the culin-
ery clepartment and a small psychiatrie depart-
mient. The eutrance hall ?is 26 feet by 32 feet
and here the architects feit at libe'rty to depart
fromn the hospital type of finish. flore there is
p~anel led oa.k dlado, wi-th the upper -portion of the
'vails of Caeu stone and a paue]led vaulted ceil-
ing. At the flvo electric outiets ini the ceiling
are heavy bronze chandeliers. The heating of
-the roomn is taken care of througli a central miai-
ble and oakz pedlestal wütm bronze grills which is
surmounited by a tiny illuminiated founitain. The
floor is Belgian black and Ital-ian- white marble,
wi'th a border of Tennuessee. At the right, is
the general office, (back of which are thre private
offices) with paneiled Oak counter ;at -the left,
one of the reception ruoms; directly ahiead, the
two lifts. Tiesc lifts lead f rom itie tuinnel, fifty
feet below, to the attic of storage space, and are
twvo iniininer; one a general l ift for standling
passengers or gruests, and the other for beds,
stiretchlers anici supplies. The langer lift is so
ii ranged ýtliait witli the power trucks -whicli will
13e used, p>atients eaui be takeni f rom any part of
Ilie n3iiii butildin.-, througli the tunnel, up to aim
floor, room or balcoiny in the niew building.

The icitcee, locateci on -this floroir, is a miodel1
of convenrience, and has every device for cook-
ing and serving of food to this class of patients.
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It is divided int-o thrce sections-
scullery, where rougli work andi
the preparation of food is done;
the central portion, wlîere ail
foods are cooked; and the serving
portion, wrhere the food is loadeci
into the food trucks Preparaitory
to its transit to the various ser-
veries. Cinected xvîth tis de-
partmient are the special dining
mons, store roonis, refrigerator s
and service stairs.

From the main entrance lhall,
throug-h a special corridor, are 4he
rooîns for the use of tiie special
nurses, colisistiîig of hiocker roLpin,
dressinîg booths and baths. Ad-
joiiiing the main entrance, on the
south is a seilies of wvaittin.-g andl
exa1inrfi> i roolns. Locker amid

PRIVATE SUITE IN ROSS MLMOIlIAL W~ING OF ROYAL VICTORIA ]ÏOS['ITAL, MONTIEAL.

SEP.VING ROOM IN ROSS MLMOIIIAL W'ING 0F ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL, MONTRrAL.

toi1ct rootuis aire pro vided lie-kr
the main entrance for the ac-
coliiiio(ation of staff niecm-
bers.

On this fleoor is a comuplete
Roentgen or X-Ray depart-
nment, *with lie iinost modern
equipmnent. This consists of a
suite of two operating roolus,
control roomi, deveioping
roonm, view ro-on, plate stor-
age and toilet. A special rooni
is set apart for the electro-
carcliograph, Nvilth wires cx-
tending to the different floors,
se that records inay be takeii
withouit movi ng the patient
frorn 'lus own bcd. A large
medical treatmient clepart-
ment, consisting of the vari-

ýo us baths - shower, needie,
dlouche, sitz, continuons, car-

bo0n dioxide, etc. Also mons for
electric cabinets, baking and hot-
packs, rest moins, etc., are pro-
vided. A sinall l)sYchelol)atlice de-
I)ariflelt, with continuons balth, -is
provided for the ccasional need.
of patients re(hui ring rcst amui iso-
lati on.

M'V'ile tiere are no0 patients b0-
cated on tihis first floor cxce'pt the
occa siommal PYl0aticpatients,,
:thc enltire second, Vhird and
fourth floors, aiid a large portion
of the fift.h floor are clevotc-d to
timeir coinfort. On the central
axis of eachi story is a large airimmg
balcony, of sufficient size to allow
niany beds and patients in wvheel
chairs. Connected withi these bal-
conlies o11 ceh floor aire tue office
üf -the liead nur-se andi Sitting roomni

ICITCHICN IN IIOSS MICMOIAL WJNG OF R~OYAL VICTORIA IIOSIITAL., MONTREAL.
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- - ~~-'montms are vestibuled .with 'two
"N~ doors. Ail latchi boits and al!

nioisv1 lial*(lwat.re are, omitted. Tlie
flo'ors oft the V)ooiis are covered

-witli Iiio-leuin), kiil tiie floors off
thie corridr ' ,a vitli cork tile.

Caireful studv lias been given to
clic decoration off tihe patients,

97-,iollis. Eachi 10011 'is îrov1idied
\Vit1i a. special lhospitail lavato-ry, a
l)Uilt-iflin iiifl 1h11) framne, sur-
Vouuded bv kt tile aui in<osa.ic bor-
(lei., at soîi-dtir-et ceoiliuîg light,
p ortable bedside lgtteleione

('IlIcionI, nurses' cal I systemi,
and kt clotiies cuphoaird, t1lrougli

Swhich the room is ventilated, af-
__________________________________ ~ ~fording venitilationi of -the roorn

ENTRANCE GATES TO INIYAL VICTORIA H4OSPITAL, MONTrniCL. and contents off the cupIboard ais
well.

for niurses. On thle West sile on
the sante axis, are locatedithe ser- '.,

veries or, ser'l"ng kitchieus, ffrom ..

whi-ch the in(lividual service to .~. -

v'eries conncct d>reetly withi the
minn kitclîcu tlirougý-li the service
1ift. Thlere' aîe thiirtv suites of
two rooins, witih bait-I aui private-
balcony ; iiumiierous suites with
bath; and large private roonus
witl bathls kcl,joiingý. Two roois
and a bath are proN-ided on the at-
tic floor for special noisy clises.

The constructioni off the build-
ingr lias beeu careffullv studied to
avoid the transmission off noises
froîn on-e pIart off the building to ~
anothler and front omie rooiîi to an-
other. To that cnid, double floors
and double par't',itioiis ie built;»
also double Windows everv where.
Thie enltranciies to ail1 the pains ENTRANCLI HALL TO ROSS ME'AO TAL WI'.O OF IZOYAL VICTORIA HOSP ITAL, MONTREAL.

In addition to tlie main balcony
Sand the priva-t;e balconies, ou eacli

floor there is a large day roo-m

south. Sink roDImns, toiletS, an'd
4 bath s, and li-nen, niedicine anud

t brooîn.closets are pT'ovided. The
corridors are wide and the floors

*a ar laid iu cork tile. Vaenum
clanr conneotions, fire liose and

'J dvinki-ng water fountains a.re pro-
vided on every floor.

The northi portion off thle fifth
floor is set apaît for the operating

departmnent. lt lias been thîe en-
deavor of 'the architects-to rn:ake
this deplaartînent second -to noue,
-not iii elegalnce and expense, but

VIEW ON BALCONY, OULitLOOKýINC IVONTRLAL AND) ST. LAWRENCE RTI'E AT i ipiiýadp lrsls

ROSS MI'MORIAL WINGOr0 ROYAL VICTOR1IA IIOSPITAI, MONTRflAL. The operating roo-ns have been
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par'bicuIari-y studied for the re-'
suits which are lhere attained. The
floors are of Te-iiies-see inarbie;
the walls of Tavernelle mar.1bie, of'
a tawny yellow color (sel'ected f ~ or
its softness and freedo. frorn re
flection); and tlie ceilings and 4
cove of plaster, painted ivory
wh!ite. b-teueo pca

The liglit through the skylight

glass in the framesl. The waII
h.ghts, as weil as the ceiling, have
a double sasti, wibhi heated' air
space betwecn. rJNhe outside air' is
adrnitted, after heatiing, througlh
space between the sashies. rIee
are no radiators or exposed fix-
tures iu the mons thcmiiseives.'
Thiese roolus- are artificia] Iy ight- DOUII11 KOOM. SîîIOWliN LCTIZIC I3ATIIS8, rTC.

sv tus The tlressing sterilizers,
w"hich have bee-n especiahly de-

signed for this iyaviii, are buit
into -the wa:lIs 'and surrounded
w itl inmarbie cas'ings. These siteif-
]bizer-s have a special device for
-using superhecatcd ste-am and for,

i ~ \k~ o?' ensinig the meiisture to give
dry dressigs. rf.he surgeons'
scrub-up is in tlie open corridor.

k, [t is slimple ini conistructi-oni, tiie
water being turned on and off by
the toucli of k-m elbow. Tiere a]so
are 'the buiit-i cabinets for hot

- . 'baiikets and instrumieits. The
n-ses' workz roomii, tile surgeons'

dressiing andi locker roomn, the
-, 1la.ter rooin, and cystoscopic and

ana.ýesthietýizinig mons, thle labor-
k1or, andi oideiies' rooin are ail

li~'1ere providced.
VICTORA ** )isbHiled water is provided not

STERLIZNO OOMIN OSSMEMRIA wî.( nl*V for surgi'al purposes, but
STEILIIN ROM N RSSMEMRIL WNCOP~ ROYAL VITRI HOSPITAL, MONTREAL, for dirinkino' wator for- the en-tire

ed through wvai1-paniei-ed lighits {Ç
an'd inteinse hydrogen liglits in
front of p]owel-fi reflteotors.*
aboveithe ceiling liglits. Dis-tilled
water is broughit from the stili, A
located above an*d re'heated to aliy ~.' ~
ciesired temperature in the roon, .. .

this being -the onl1Y fixture piro-
jecting beyond the surface of tfe
walls. Buiit-;.in iuetal cabinets
takze care of suîpplies. A flusiing.
floor drain piovides for drainage.I
Comipressed air, nitrous oxide, ~ ~
and oxyg,(ei are pipedl to -ci r

In tÉe siterilizilig room, which -

isloated betweeni the t;ooe
ating moinns, there is installed the 4~
Most mnodern sterilizing appara- O1'ERATING ROOM, SHOWINC IIADIATORS DEMIIND CASEMENTS IN RS EOILWlG
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pavilion. A room is set apart for ths plant in
the attic space, and the water for drinking pur-
poses is cooled and circulated throughout the
building..

The heating is by hot water, f orced by puImps
from thie hospital1 boiler plant through a special
tunnel. The radiators are set away f rom the
waIl and fl oor, anfd are supported on bracketr6.

The nurses' cail systein cons-ists of a locking
push button on ecach bedsfide, recordtng the
number of the room at the varjous nurses' sta-
tioeis on eacli floor by a silent elecbr'ic liglit an-
nunciator, and by a signal liglit over the door
of the patient. In addition tot'his, an elapsed-
time recorder, makcing a record of die exact rbjme
and the duration of every eall, is provided in
the main office of the building.

E.-ýhaust ventilaticin îs provided by mieans
of fans direct connected to elertric motors. The
air is drawn f rom the roorns -throuigh tile duets. AUTOMATIC IO EREELS IN R0SS PAVILION OF THE

Ir-

STVSS6C

FEftR t ttA~-

* o * O W A Y
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rtm
VICTORIA* IOSPITAL.
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First Units of Mount Hamilton Hospital
Part o.f a Large Croup of
Tivenly-two

O N May i 9tIlîast, I is lExCel elle.v the I ukze
of I evonlslire formlally opelîed the first

nuit of the Mounit Ilam11iltoni Hospital, et flaml-

Wiliî fully Conlitleted, the NI oumt Il.ailitoin
H-ospital will be one of the itiost nmodern aud ex-
tenisive institutions of its kind on the continent.
'j'le plans eall for tweuty-two buildings, consisi-
iii- of:- Adiniistration building, operatnng build-
imnr, two surgi cal wards, two ineica I wa rds,

seui-rivtewarlpriv~ate ward, ch idren's
ward, l)atIioIogical ward, neuvo logica [ wa rdl ob-
stetrie ward, ont-patients' ward, isolation ward,
i lui-ses' boule, superiiendenit's resilnce, fe-
niale biel1>bu1dp) mâie belp building, service
huidîn< Iaundr, power. liose and garage. Tie
cost xviii be about $2,OOO,0O.

rtl property is on an elevation -ta the soutlî
Ol and odro ingte City of H-amilton, wlience
a view is biad over the citY, the Dundas valley,
zind L~ake Ontario, and lias a frontage of 1,140
feet and a deîstli of 5235 feet. Tt lias been ver

Buildings.

favorablv coiiîneiîted oni bY 11181Y auttiiO-i tics as
a locationi For an liospital.,

Mimel investigation anî the later Ufnitcd
States luospntaNs, ou tule part of the arcluitectS,
Stew"art & Wittoil, Flaiitoil, ini conjnnctioni
'vith Dri. M7alter y. l 4auigtill, ilnedical superini-
tendlent of the H-amilton City H-ospîital, wkis
unade be['ove the -etieral scliie was plained
mid î>reseuîtecl to tli'e Board of Hlospital Govern-
ors. The Board apîprovecl the plan, as did a1so
D)r. Goldwater, ovf Mounit Sinaii Hosp1ital, New
York litv *Dr. Laugrill wrorkzed ini close co-o>-
eration wvith the aricluitects at, ail stages of the
work. Viîe <enerail scbieuie, of course, was
twork-Ied out to tklce cave of requivenents for
muv vcars to coule, thie plan being to build as
m'eecl (leinand(ed. O n a(co)unt of the war, thle

orgnlintention of building the central groùip,
consisting- of power biouse, service, administra-
tion anci operating buildings, and the publie
-'a rds, -was al)aldoilCd, andc the buildings illus-
hrated lieue, the seini-private ward building, anud

SE fJIUA1~WAIU) flItigOIN(l, MO' 1AM II1ON HOSP'ITAL. sPEWART & WHITTON, ARCHTTECTS,
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PLAN OF' ALL BUILDINGS, MOUNT HAMILr<

ai portion of the nurses' home, werc commenced.
The senil-private ward building -will, for the

present, be operated as a complete medical case
hospital. Teniporary provision for the depart-
ment of administration lias been made on the
ground flooi', wi-th a kitchen and service roomi in
basement.

Eachi floor contains six wards of four rooms
eachi, isol ation ward, day room,.doctors' bed andi
sitting roonis, serving, store, linien, bath, toilet
and sinkz rooms, two balconies and a solarium.

This building is a good example of architec-
tural design of all buildings in the scherne, ai-
though the administra!tion anci opierating build-
ings will be more elabora:te in treatment, they
being at the front of the group. The construc-
tion is of reinforced concrete faced with buif-
colored, rougli texture brick, and with sand-
stone trimi-ings. The doors and window framnes

are the only wood

used iii construction.
07 The floors are of

)N HOSPITAL. _________

and toltroorns, terrazzo iu wards, and cork
with an 18-incli terrazzo border in corridors.
rThe sun-rooni floors are of quarry tile.

Stairs are terrazzo, with cork treads, the junc-
tions of ail treads, risers and qtrjngs being
covcd. Windows are fin.;ishied with mnar-be sis.
Dooi' framies are of mietal without casings, and
eIl base is of vitreous tule.

The plumbing fixtures, except kitchen sinks
and baths, are of wall hanging type, of vitreous
ware, and the baths are of porcelain bult ini.
Li.ghting fixtures in wards are of indirect type,
and for other roonîs semi-direct.

In sink rooms on ail floors there is a nmoderni
glass enaimeled steel iaundry chute, a gas inci-
erator, provision for gas heater for miaking
poultices, and a speciinen cabinet, speci'ally yen-
'tilated, where patients' specimiens are kept until
doctois' inspection.

Kitchen in basement is complete, even if temi-
porary, and is liined with glazed brick. Equip-
ment includes baking oven, ranges, steain tables,

'rYPICAL FLOOR PLAN, MOUNT HAMILTON HOSPITAL.

in ward potato maslher, soup ketties, vegetable prepar-
,th, sinik ing machines and trucks. Splendidl storage fa-



SOLARIUM. MOUYNT HAMILTON HIOSPITAL.

cilities are pr-ovided for food ai
supplies.

Services are provïded for ele
trie power froni the lines of boi
the local electrie companly and ti
H-ydro. Ail water is ptiixp
th roughi the building by electri

Aul interconununicating tel
plione svstem and a sulent nurse
eall systemu are installed, and
courneetion with tie latter exti
receptacles are provide-d in wo
plates for soekets for Ileatir
1)ads and liglits. Withi the nurse
eaul system, pressure by patici
on a pushi buttoir attaehied to

FOURt SE) WAICI), MOUIN

CONSTRUCTION

f-lexible eor<l, illiiniates a. yod
bull 's eye uit liead of patienit's bcd,
a red lk;mp over door -of mont, ani
zunotlior il] heau Iiurse 's 11001111 iii
ail 1-iiiiiucia toi.. 'l'lie iifilCiiicator

int(i tentes tlîc warîl or. roomi froni
'r wlïîeli call coules, ani liglit ()vCV

door contiins this. Tîte 1)111 's oye
indicatos the patient nîiakinig catI.
Siga cannlot ho calicelledl oxcoe t
uit bodside of patient. If tliore is

more11 tuait ofl cl l froii saine
molln, at saine tine, tîte canceella-
bion of 0110 (10es not canicel tue
otiiers.

Lockoi*s' rooînis and1( storag(,e for
patients' clotliîng aire l)rox'ided lii

-. basement. Coînplete dumlb-wait-
er- e(luiplient is installed, withi

-. > opeiing at aIl floors.
» 'le htigis of forced circula-

Ci

.)FIL M r>:N HMLO

e1hus fans Mehnia ref.
e-qio is rvddfralcl

s, on ndrfieatr.Fo
Irte nssplejfol o ae

bue i asnclad tn

1i1iiar prvdd s- ie rt

t. o eicirvic roî oons and oio -- b

nioms.~1nvddfralcl
r.A lj-rt-'-abi eferatons.i Jotiý.

.~ >'tyUd, wt isthe fro hotgs wTatlier
lîaemon basenent, nd sandeà

Si tio e with li o ftet 01 s ca ion. An
~i ~t:I pips aepodd fôr foineW l pnote

etin e aun eil eenainge syster.

ABdd ntables feature iaiv coce-

ites ta reofstceel. mg ii

IT HAMILTrON HOS PITAL. Ir tire illustration of isolation
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ward, can be noticed, against Wall , ~
at 'foot of bed, a ratiier unusua I
sereen. This scicen is simple lu'~
construction and operation. Tt is.
ini five spans. Wlien full op-on thcb '-

screen covers thie foot of in ordin-
ai r'i ospîtal -bcd, by a spani four
feet six iuches wide, and Iie sides -4 '

of tlie bc-d by spans seven 'feet six
iuches long. Thie height of sereen
is five feet six luches over ail. The
sides are adjustable in length,
and, when folded, as in illustra-
tion, thie screen occupies a space
four. feet six ine.hes long, five feet
six inches hiwli1, and eigh-Iteen
ille wide.

Screen is iacle (ýP tubular steel
uprîgqïits Cil]( cross rods, and
inountedl on w'i ie nialleable iî*on ~*
hase fitted with four foiur-inchi ISOLATION WARD, MOIJNT HAMILTON HOSPITAL.

-floors and basemient. Provision
is made in the present building
for- fifty-one nurses, eachi of -%vlomi
is to have a private rooni containi-
ing lavatory ýan1d clothes closýet.
The sup-.erintenclent of nurses wil
hiave a sitting- roomi and bath, ])0-
sides bedroo ni oin first floor, and
there wiil be a sittingr rooni, lavaî-

-tory, two bath rôomis, sblower audii
dressing- roon foi: nurise.- on ezic*i

*living floor.
SThe plail foi' thle complete

Y . nurses' building unit opTQ5 i good
ilýýýýýý:cýýýýýý -M i idea *of the scope of thege e l

r sceeme. This plan cails for Il six-
NURSES' 11OMIE BI!ILDING, MOUN\T HAMILTON HOSPITAL. ~ story building, accommodati ng

swivei, ball-beariing, rubberî tied .

castors. Tbe screeni cover is .

made in one l)iece, of extra beavy
and very strong bleached cotton. -.

Loops, tapes, buttons or otber '. îî
fastenings, are not required in
1any way. r'.

Onîe of tbe interestinrg features I
of tlie sun rooll are the shutteîl
on the ul5per floors. These allow
of niany variations of v'entilation
andi light, and arle the saine as
those dlescribed in connection
-Itl the infirinary for thec I-Ianil-
ton] -Il A*ssociaïtionl (M0111- 5
tain Sanatorium) in this issue.

rThle nurses' home -building now
under construction is of rein-
foiced concrete, faced with thce '.

saine brick as the semii-private. -r
t '

building, and mios-t otlher mater- .*

ls are the sanie. There are four DAY nooM.f MOItO T 11AMILTON TIOSPITAL.
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35O nurses, each having a private rooni. This
building wiil include gymnasiurn and swimrning
pool, and will -have complete kcitet, store ami
dining roomis. The portion now being erected
can be lnoted on plan of general seheine.

Iii the basement are provided lecture rooin,
laborato ry, Laundry, sewli2'i) room and ttunk
i'ooin. Ail basemient'rooms have concrete floors.
Temporarv heating plant is installed, p-.rovision
being inade to couple on to the mains of central
beating plant in the future. Separate enelosed
tire stairs are provided, as is also a large terrace
with red quarrv tule %for. Provision is made foi-
c'leva'toi' in the future.

I -r,',.
Jt

~l

I
4 M&,7
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HOSPITALS AND AESTHET1CS
Grosvenor A. Iferberry, in Buiding M4anagoement

The generie function. of architecture is, of
cour1se, the proper housin-g of the humait race,
in siekness as weil as hiealthi, and I v'enture to
say that there is to-day no greater field o-f pro-
phylaxis against disease. It is fast becoming- so
recognized lu ail civii.ized countries. The point
1 make is, that if the art and science, the aesthe-
tics andl mechanies, of architecture are useful in
the prevention of disease, so also rnay they be
cf service in its cure, and that this involves
m-ore the art than the science of architecture.

,v~x, /fl#//t2~/#tVJ4'Jt~4r#/z'D4'/,Ç0Y//4é

.4dOS'4*Cf,~4fZj,~,//// V/1UL~Z4'.'T2#'Jk$%'JW
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN, NURSES' HOME BUILDINO, MOUNT HAMILTON HIOSPITAL.
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V1i the pC~ rofessio illay 1IpW1)()I el
bc thus defliied, tlîeoreétîcall., as
of two departmients, after the
fashiox of miecicine andsugrv
No less, unfortunately, is it large t

lpractise(l as one to tC excluu
sion of the other, nowlierc more
regi-ettably than lu the case of tii,
hespital, where to() often the scli
ence lias entered te the exclusin
of the art. So it lias happened
tlîat ameuog ail -the ulew liosit il
conditions titat hav e comibined to
niake the radical a(Ivances since
the d'ays of Bedlani aîîd the oid
''Hotel. J)ietu,' eue looks usniall \
ia vain for the itestlieti6 elienît
-a consideration of the seîîse oe
beauty. 'Vitlî rare exQQ)tiolls,
the only real aesthietic touch in
our great hespitals is ail a ccident-
al one-the traiued nurse inulier
cap and gown. .And I veiltur-e te
say that, consiclered niely aîs a
p.ece of ciecoration, shie lilas clone more tlîan anY
othelr one ting to counteract the ofgh ethe
institutional atmosphere.

The Esculapian- temp1 les of~haiu were
shrines of beauty. Should we then consider the
modern lispital as nothing il* ore thain a linige
shelter provideci for the surgeon *'s, doctor's andi
rurse's workz, as an aseptic wvoirksliol funishied
Nvîth power andi maclhinery, the latest tok andi
t'le mlost perfect equipmlent and scieîîtific aids te
reseýarCh anti clinical eflicieucyv nierelY a. ceni-
plex of conveniences andr apparatus ? Or eaui we
consider it not imieei a great meehaiilsni, buit a
silent agent in the ar-t of healing?

ICITCHrN, MdOUNT HIAMIL.TON IIWrfl'AL.

Ts this lJtopian ?1 Is there healiîîg virtue lu
*suniny cliniates, in the scout of piâle woods, la
the stiiînulaqting sighit of lof'ty inountain peaks?
And is the value of such things founci only in
direct physical resuits? Is env irolument power-
fi eniii- ini aspects of nature? Doos oni- sense
of sighit react less. pe-werfufly to walls of cheer-
less, glar-ing-, plaster than of sunflit foliage ?
'N'Iust the Patient mlakze the effort to shut out the
eue while lie welcomies the other? Andi is ail
invalid less sensible to suchi things than the wel]
iiian? Is the sense of beauty- measureci alto-
gether bv a man 's strengthi and vitalitv auv
mo10re tlîan by the degree of his.s9.-callecl culture?

Amn I wreng ii 'thinking- that,
S after afi, the inost 1)erfect hos-

pital is the oue whicl i ost uiearly
satisfies the requiremnts of thal,
miaster of ail consultants, Daine

- Nature, al-d that diagnosis, eper-
ation, treatment, research, are al
but a seekrng1 to find the wuyv of

les esistance tlîroughi which
*Nature shail wolrkz? ýn-d if this

is se eaui we afford te iegleet the
least hielptul thiing, ,eveni thougli
we believe others more import-
ant? Cain we )-et say- throughi
wluch door of the bodîily seuses
this hcaling spirit is mlost apt te
corne anti go? Above ail, should
we negleet the sense of sight? Or-
is it more poetie license titat cails

ice oye 1 1the windéow of the seul, ',
thus rating vision, pscialas
oui- master seuse? Ts it right ýthat
the 50115C cf beaut.) should receive
full communion ln God's cathe-

BOILM POONI, N-IOLINr HOSPITAL.
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dral of Notre Dame and a block away be cast out
like sonme dreaded heretic f rom the 1-otel Dieu ?

That a profession whose great minds hal
n:edicine and surgery uls inseparable would wit-
tingly eai iii the arcitect to serve as master
I)uilcler, but exclude hlmii as the artist, I arn in-
<leed boath to believe.

''Having torches they passed thern oit, one to
the other." And should it not be to-day-and
always-Ë,Las ià was in the days of the torch race?
In his -address in surgery on the 'Realignrnents
in Greater Medicinie," Cushing pleads for the
wiler co-operation of medicine and surgeryai
their allhed sciences which, as ho quotes f rom
I-iuxley, '' are independent in proportion as thev
are imperfect.'' And so lie speaks hopefully of
tI1e dloser co-partnership into which the moue
of -niedicinie, surgery and scienltific researclh are
nlow entering. But must we stop tiiere? 15 it
presumiptuous to suggest that lu this business of ~*à
healing the sick in hospitals, the art of architec- 7U
ture be includeci as a kind of special partiierl
Are there not timies whien iu the brotherhood of
ail the arts and sciences one profesýsion sbouil
take the toi-ch frorn -tnotlier, as dlid t1io.se Grêek MAIN COR~RIDlOR, MOVNT HAMILTON IIOSrITAL.

in such a spirit at ilevents, encouraged, be it
said, by sonie of those who are to-day the ac-
knowledg-ed torch-beîtrers of greater rnediciine,.J
have thu' ven-tured in-o its kingdomn, asking

~ ''saýfe conduct'' foi- the sake of the art whose

passports I carry

* SOME USEFUL INFORMATION

o ~Solid brick walls with ¼u.mortar joints re-
quire 14 bricks per squa-,re foot of wall 9 iii.
ihick,ý 21 for 13-lu. walls9 , aud 28 for 18-iiu. walls.

- r lay 1,000 brick withi 3-16-iiu. joints requires

8 cu. ft. of mortar, ¼,/-in. joints 10 cu. ft., 5-16-lui.
Joints 12 cu. ft., :~î.joints 1.6 cu. ft. To lay
.1.000 brick in 1 :31/.- cernent mortar :%-ii 4 tliicek

-. requires i 1/j bbl. cernent and five bags or 18 cii.
SINK ROOM, MOUINT HAMILTON HO)SPITAL. l't. of sand.

runners, prouci to bc its bearer if only for a mo-
ment, e:grto advance it toward tIie goai; cou-
teut i-f oitly) it bo noue tuie dimîniier for his carry-
ing, and ready to yieid it in turn to somne fresh
ruinir ini the race of humnan progress?

So, white as an architect speaking of things
inodical1 b ave somo fear lest parts of this paper
àppear to bo rather superficial criticismi of
thin-gs beyond the scope of rny profession, froin
abroader point of viewm akoaoois

For, to in), thiuking the universality of art, both
in extenrt and luteut, eif ranchises the craftsnman
in every domain of hunian activity -in whieh lie
renders service-gives each profession a, brevet
in the ranks of every other. oT feel that lu a
large sense, even as it is, I speak aîuoug con- 7 7
freres. FOOD STOPACC WALL FIXTUPES INMONHAITNISPTL



Infirmary of Hamilton Hlealth Association
Modern Building on Mounkzin for
Trealment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis.

I N .113: the Flamnilton Hc1alth. Association, op-
el'ating tlie Mountaini Sanatorium, fonnd it

uecesszîyto erect a building to -ive additioiial
accommodation for patien ts w iti i advan cedl ca ses
of pulmonary tuberculos'i s.

On the selection of :the ýarclîitects, Stewart &
Witton, a ineniber of the firmi in whosc charge
the woî'k was to 1)0, ini Company witl i.. 11. [1.
Jiol bi'ook, îuîed ical sup erinten lenlt, vi site(l a
4great îlln)îî of thec saîî'atai'ia in 'the UJnited
States, stLI(l* vii îîg the desi.gu and e( iicuiieit, mritli
à, view t(> nîakin- the bildingý, iii lianîd îoderîî in
eveîy wva.y.

'l'lie PioI)ertv of the Association is located to
UIle west or~ and oit the brow of -ai elevation over-
loolziin -the F)uîdas vlewi-tl a fiontagco (f
1,200 feet and a deptii of 2,.0 1'eet. The brow
fî'ottag'e is soniewlîat spoileci foi' building pur-
poses l)y beiîîg deely cut iîîto h)y a r'avine whieli
leave-, aI1> >'i-oiiatelv egi iti Ii i'nt.ige ont the

lo it ecdi side.
rpIî> 1 0 l.i the main g'î'oup of buildings were at

the solitlerly liait of the î'p'tit was (le-
effded to build -this inifirmarýt-v at the bî'ow and
Inake i t (')b1 lOi nailI depii nents, exceept the
iaunii(liv.

TUile pi'roper desi-nat ion foi' th is b)uilding iS
-Thîe liffiriuary foir the Hlamilton llealth Asso-
viatioti,' but foi' b)ievity 's sake it will liere ho
oali ld the 'I [faîniltoil Motunta in Saniriil,, '

inme whicli is connoîîlv ajdiedl to it and othet'
I uildinigs of the associationî.

The building is of fireprîoof chai'acteî', of' rein-
0oî'ccd concî'ete aîîd hollow tule, faced witlî buif

brcand clcsigned f or a f ttuî'e third stoî'y, andi,
fromn the accoinpanymng plans, will ho seen the
extent of provision for the open ail' tî'catnîent of
patients.

The distinctive feaiture, of tlic building is the
ili'rangl()emlent of the wards, muiier î'oons beûted

in wintei' anci sej>aî'atecl b)- folding() doors fi'om
the balconies, are pî'ovidecl for'luse at mlea,,l til.1es
and for bat1in and dî'essing.

Eich waî'd, except isolationî war'ds, has its bal-
coîîy, -the beds, nîoulitcd on large castors, beimg
nioved with, case from one to the other. Tlîe'e
ar'e twentv-two beds on the grudfloor, and
twentv-eighlt oit the fiî'st flooî'. Besicles these,
on the gî'cutiid flooi' ar-e two isolation wards, and
oii the fiî'st fli)(sr five.

The a L'on ics ar-e prnovided wi tI double-hung-
Sa.sh, sliding shutters and wiî'e ser-cens whieli
cati 1)0 kept bclow ftlic sili. level. whlen conditions
permit. The shutteî's, whien nip, 1)ei'mit froe ac-
c'0ss of air, maud I<eep out flic suni, and, to sonie
exteiît, rain and snow.

Entrin th'oul ithe vestibulc, to the public
hiall, to the iglîIt areC nulrses' î'oom1, exarnining
-i'ooil, waîting' 1*00oiu and phimc and to the
léf't offices, i 'iv\ate oilic of îîîedi cal sn)el'intend-
eut aîid Ial0I-atoI'v. Thllis floot' couîtaiîs the main
lktcbcîî, stor'e roomn woll e(Iiil)ed witli bins and
wall cases, nurses' and lîelps' dining î'ooms. On
the otheî' floor are (liet kitebien, sem'ving> room11
andf doctois' bcd anid sitting î'oonis aiîd sleep-
ing poî'cli.

iFlooî's aî'e of terrazzo and conerete ti'eated
-with conci-ete liardouner. Ail dooi' fraines are o
steel. A loekei' room wiflî steel lockeî's is pro-
\'ided. Ail bedside tables ar-e of steel. A sulent
nurses' eaul systenî, siirnilar. to thlat ou1 the ïMounit
1--I-anilton lHospital, is inîstalle(], as is also dumh111
waiter, equlipmIlenlt.

rThe building is provi'ded with niiechianical i'e-
fi'ig'eration, electî'ic lin-'it and power, and is
boatedl blv a forced cir-culation hot mater svs-
1C.

At the i'equest of the Goveriument, this
ing waepîa'l giveni ovei' for, the
mniet of retui'n ed tuberculai' sol di eîs.

build-
ti'eat-
Since

MOrN'TAIN SANAT'ORIUM, HrAMIL.TON. STISWART & WVIVrON, ARCIIITEc'rS.
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BALCONY, MOI'NTAIN SANATORIUM, HAMILTON.

Stliis was donc the Military H-ospital Coin-
mission bave erected several buildings on
flic property. Thiese are, of course, of muci
cheaper construcetion th an thie sanatorium

GROUNI) PLOOR PLAN, MOUNTAI

1proper. Twvo views,.onie of a diningr rocîn, and
oIiC of a va rd of tlie C1ommission biiii ngs, are

KITCHEN, MOUNTAIN SANATORIUM, HAMILTON.

*Y~TASTE AND REHINE-
MENT IN HOSPITALS

hi -ecoition or the 1 owl
-v.'influence of enviroiment, liospitail

administrators are nowadays
tliinking about makiiug their insti-
tutions attractive to ail the 'seîîses.

Tbey invoke bcauty of architec-
turc andi decoration to please the
eye; liaritony of somid, mnusic.
and quiet, iii whiich bairsh noises
lire prohibited, to please the car;
flowers and swcet scents (in place
of the old-time hospital smells,

ioformu and car-boNec acid> to
please the sense of siiieli; sof t f ab-
ies, blankets, and linens, anci

smlooth, dlean furniture, to please
the sense of toucli; and appetizng

-- foods*to please the smise of taste.
But we, the "Modern Hospital"ý

points out, are developing taste along somne
lines that have liardly been taken into ac-
count by hospital thinkers. A few years
ago the ''all-wbite'' operating, dressing,

~OA~if m Z4
.-J

COAI/t'Op

N SANATORIUM, HAMILTON.

and service roomns were regardedI as the \Tery
last word oit asepsis; and we bave in. inid a few
hiospitals in which the ''ai l-wliite'' faci mas per-

rnitted to rule even wi the private
moins, and whi:te mietal beds.,

white enamieled dressers and
tables, and white linen covers andl
slîades were to be found.

It seeins that we hiave weIl
passed this stage of attractive-
ii5ss now, anîd superinteuidents
and trustees of taste and culture
are planning for ''pretty things''

1 in furniture anrd accessories. Thiat,
is why the idea of having well-to-
do people of refinernent furnish
individual roorns hats takzen so
strong a hold on1 the trained lios-
pital mind.

It la. a joy to go into a hospital
and find evidences of good taste
auJ r-efineienit.on every band, tho
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private rooins provided witli at-
tractive carpets or rugs, the win-
dows tastefully draped and shad-
ed, the furniture in pretty styles
and of good material, welI treated.
Anci if the roomis are ail different
iii titeir furnishiings, eachi one
striving, as it were, to be more in-
viting than the others, it gives one
the feeling that the creature coin-
forts and the sensibilities of pa-
tients, as well as their ailmnents,
are given care and thouglit.

There is no reason why the
wards mnay niot also share in these
beneficences. Pretty rugs, large
and siall, ean be clisinfected and
kept dlean; window shades and
drapings mnay be artistic, soft and
pleasing; the beds mi-ay., be iu at-
tractive patterns, pleasing pol-
iglhes, and dainty coloriugs; and
the bed dressings 'may be kept clean and E-
neat. These things ail enter.into the ther-
apy of our turne, far more than drugs, plas-

SECOND PLOOR PLAN, MOI

ters and poultices. May more hospital super-
intendents finid the inoney to jadd( thieir sbare to
the nlew era of g-ood taste kind re-
finement iii liospitails!

TESTS 0F TILE WALLS
iDUring the month of April the

flrst of- several tests of tile walls
were madle by the United States
Bureau of Standards. While pre

vilvon carryieri tests J
o te alloadcbeyng capacity of

til wail lid benmade, in the J1
present case the work is part of ai
large investigation which is beino-
made at -the suggestion of the ti e
mnanufacturers and of the commit-
tee on hiollow tile of the Arnerican
Society for Testing Materials.

About flfty walls of vatrious
hieighits and thicknesses will be

WARD, MTLPrARY HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.

madle. Thlose tested cluring the mionth. werc
1-9 feet higli, 4 feet long, and either 12 or 6
iuches thick. The tests of the walls were

TNTATN SANATORIUM, HAMILTON.

",atisfactory in e\'eiy.ý case, Ihi2lIi loacis being ob-
l'ai 110(1 andcimateria I sliowed gooci deportmnent.

DITNING ROOM, MIUITARY HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.



New Surgical Pavilion of St. Joseph's Hospital
A ddition Io Hamilton Institution
Pro vides for Future Extensions.

TCK of acecommiiiodationi andi the need of 'the
more effective sepaî'ation of mnedical and

s<>clcases wvas fie preva'iling metive for the
oiuîld-iug of a niew surgical wing at the St.
J oscp'h's Hospital, ereeteci at iai1iltonî, Ont.
Tlhe location -of this wing to the West of the
Ipresenit building had ini view the, future d-evelop-
nient of tlîis institution so t'hat the warcl wino-s
would centually run inorth. andfc soutlî with thie
adIministrati on buildiing betweeui themli ci'hangin g
die î>resent ouitrance froiti thec wcst to -the s-outli.
'J'le powver liouse and laundry are ait the ex-
treile West of the

The illimediate >
probleAn was to
providle a build- ~
ing- for- about six-
ty patients (hotli
public and pri-

necessarv ward
-lccessories and
operatmng suite.
In a.ddition Vo
4-11esce there haive
1been iyrovicled al
t'lie cuiinarii\ý die-
parimeîit, dn
r 0 0 ni s, nurses
i nl s t r u ec t i o nl
roomls, -X - Ray
depa rtmient and
labora tories foi

tili eirire os-ST. JOSCPI4S HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.

prital.
As the sumii at the disposai -of the H-1ospita-i

auth oriti es wa s Ii imiited, the building miaterials
ýui type of construction 'ht o be cairefully
considered to keep the cost down to the noces-
sa9ry iiiumii. The cost of thi is wing lias work-
cdà out at iess thau $1.,500 per bed.

The exterior is of grey brick withli miestone
trimimings to harnionize witi the existing, build-
ing. Tiiere are thiree stories anid basemient, withi
a corridor in tlue baseielnt and on the grouid
floor coiinectinig witlî tlie existing- building. The
pan systemi of reiforced concrete was aciopted
týo obviate üLie nlecessity of suspended ýceil iigs,
which hlave been lnsed onily in certain roonis 'Vo
eouîcea1 pluii-bling pip)es. The floor slabs rost on
concerete coltuanns and gir-ders andl the exterior
brick wa.lls.

The partitionis a:re of liollow tile with Wall
itirring of the sam.ie mlaterial. Thie finishi in
genleral -is or 'liardl plaster paiuîte<l, this cmn

1lush with a terrazzo coved base, whieh extends
out iiito the roonis as a border to and flush wi'th
the Jaspe liinoleuii finish of the floors. The
doorî and window frames are flush with the
plaster andi the joint is covered with a silall
mneta] strip giving the least possible lodgement
for dust. Ail dloors are tlush panel, sanitary
type, veiieereci in bi rch.

l toileit rooaiis, serveries and sink roomis
hiave a fulil terrazzo floor, a'nd the stali partitionýs
are -of Vermiouit miarbie. The Windows of tiiem
patients' ro-oms are provided with il ventilating

-apron, to pre-
KJ venit the draught

comning upon the1' paitien.t.
The service eii-

traincei 45 hrough
an area into flie
receiving roomn,
where ail goods
-ire ehecked and
weigh-led. T hl e
stor-e roomis and

*cold storage
*roonis are adjia.
ce-lt to this room
and easily acces-
sible fromn thIle
kitélhen. In the
latter are pro-
vided gas range
a il i eharco0al

STEVENS & LEE, AflCH1TECTS. TORONTO. table steamler,

cereal cooker and water urn. In the scullery
is apparatus for the preparation of vegetables
an!d icecream iiialzinig, run by an electrie mnotor.
The fo-od is senled to tie different floors
through dlumb waiters opening into the Ward
serveries and thenc on trays by the nurses.

In close proxinlity to thie inain kcitchen are
iecated the nurses', sisters', servants' and spec-
iffl dining rooans. The latter is for thec priests
and any \visiting frieiiids. 'Phere is a separate
serve.ry for t'hose with carving and steamn table
for keepying the food liot. The reinauinder of
the basemient is takeon up withl tlie X-Ray de-
partment, laboratory and th e different instruc-
tion roomis for thie training of tule nurs.ýes, whichi
iniclud(es a kitchen for diatetic work.

Co11inî to tuie grounid floor, on the minan axis
is locateci the chapel, Which is one story in

'0gt. The1re is a. fiat tile 1.oof over tis, giving
proisoloî tuie openl air trea t'Ilelt of ýcases
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that require ilI
nry of 

othe cllal)el a nJg
ce'ilinig fix- -

ture colntainsn
anl oil lanip A 11
neyer alow-r- o~j TLT

cd [o( be [Jt0
ex'tinguisfied,
w"lici ýis emlbleiabic of Uni neyer eeasing vigil
and( constant sacrifice liat tiliese (ieVotel sisr
ters exeroîse and inlake for thfose under [heuirL
cli a re.

'lle wards 011 this floor are for public and
semii-public patients, -witlî [biroc isolation
moinfs for sJ)ecial or noisy cases.

rElie second ai one liait ot the third
floor are for private patients ini
s 'î il g l eI
roomls anwi
seinii - publie
p a 't i e nl t s
ii» wards of
f o u r cadih,
there being
Pince suit-es
of bedrooms.,
whicli may be
Jet togetheri
or separate-
ly. There is

n-. P.
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F11151 FLOOR PLAN, ST. .IOSEPH-'S
HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.

a rooîn on the *iecond floor for care and 1>yre-
servation of flowers sent to tuie patients. In
<renerai 'the accommodation for tiie patients
is at thc ends ot thie buiding, ieaving tle ceil-
tre for Plie roomls assigned te tic work of [hoe
nu1rses, w'hich is ot nlecessi-tv more or icss
noisy.

At ecdi end of thc building on ail floors are
sun rons witi quarrv tule floors. These arc
heated aid have sasli that told back to tir'
jamibs witi speciai hardware, per-
mitting tire full daylight opening of
caeli w-inidow, 's tha.t itici roomis mlav
be used to the best advantage hotu i tcvn

i nl suiin er...........l;=M
anci wintr

reon Ii s arle

wvithi sink for
e nl e r a i 1

pan sinki andi
rateck, utensil
s t er ilizer,
gas pla-te for BASNMENT PLAN, ST. JOSEPII'S

tie miaiing ot 13011- HIOSPITAL,HAITN

tices and fomienta-
tions, and a smiail gas
walI incinerator for

l <E

PV the (Iuick disposai of ward re-
fuse. Ttce serverie.s cadýi bave a
steain1 table \1ti lot plate unde
ice box, tray rack, siuik and clis
cul)board. These latter and i

______ act ail cuphoardIs are mnade f r
______ standing and have ill intcric

angles rounided.
Each roowrn and iwarcl are pr

E'i

r,
'i.'
'n

>1*

3-

vided wi-th a washi basin, for- Plie
convenierice of thie surgeon as welI

ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL
Svn.ICAL BVIL»ING

HÀAÎILron - OIITAR!O
kEtvti3 AtrCIÇT Toaozvro OnT.



CONSTRUCTION

as the pa-tient. Balck of these
basins -the wail is lined with white
tile flush with the w1l, and in this
Lite <ire set vitreous mirror framnes *.

and soap) disics' flusIî1 withl tie tle.
There is a nurse cail at the head

of cadi bcd, wbich regisýters by
liglits lu thie corridor ovei the
door of flie roomi or ward an-cli n
tile floor ýchart room, -where is
locateci tic head nurse's d1esk. lui k
warcls tiiere is a. pilot ligit show-
ing which 'patient iii that wai d
made the eall. rIhel.e is kt locking
device on the cal! button, so ithat
the eaul inay offly be cancelleci by
the nurse answvering it, e~t tic bed,ý
with a I<ey whic'hi operates the d-
vice. Thbis systen is. operated by
dulicate sets of ýstorage batteries, c'iarged from,

.SOLARIUM IN ST. JOSCPHIS HOSPITAL, liAMILTrON.

a unotor grenerator set. A telop-Iioiie jack is in-
stalied iii the l)rivate rooins for
Vie use -of 'the patienut, but the in-
stra¶nellt itseif is p)ortablIe.

The operating dielparttiient, Io-
cated on the 'top floor at tuie îiorthi
end of thue buLilding-, is e'ntered by,
two sQt of dloors withi vestibule
between. The latter gives direct-
ly into the anaesthetic rooin, -so
tat tic patient is ethcriizedl bc-

fore being brougit into tiue wvork-
ing part of tâc suite. Tite lobbý,1
lighited froni above, opens into ail
tlic different roonis of 'the lepklrt-
ment. On one side of tic oiperat-
ing roomi are tlic surgeons' iclies:s-
ing roomi, 'toile&t and scrutb-1-p.,
tiere being- no door to touci, in
entering the operating room fronu
tic scrub-up. On t1he other side

s --m

CHAPIEL IN ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.

are the nurses;' work roomi and -the sterilizing
roorn. The equipmient of the lat-
ter co'nsists of dressings, water,
utensil, and instrunienit and glove

~ sterilizers set on one combination
pipe frarne. AI] blie plumibing
fixtures in this departrnent, as

11 we]l as the re.st of tie buiilding are
Y special, withi elbow valves and re-
î; iova-,ble strainers for cleaniiig
~ç thc pipes and 'traps. There is a

sinkl for tie orderly in the 1'obhyv
and a tflu.shiiig- floor draint in the

Thec11ieating of the operatling
roomn, on a separate steai-n riser

~~~~~- isb ietrdation placed be-
tween two sheets of glass in inetal

- fraines, forming a iieatcd air
oliarnl)er between tie o atside
tcinperature and ýtlia.t or thie roonm

itsd1 fi air being introdticed under the sili.

IZITCIICN IN ST. JOSrPH'S HOSPITAL, HAMILTON.
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In ordler to provide effmiently
for the dliver-se steami services in
an institution of Ithis nature, it

c cen.itral power 'bouse lias ben
buit of il sufiet seto take

~ ~ ~care of future extension. For
~i prsenit needis t-wo higli pressui e

boilers of 150 ]or-se powrer eacli
hiave been installed. 'lClie igli

6 pressure steani, transformed by
*l ressure r.edu;.Oinlg Valves, is u.ýed.

frteludy, cooking, steriliz-
ig~, et, n to supf)Ieilnent the

low piessure steanil, wilichl is uiseci

for heating ilie new wing. Thie

LARGE WARD IN ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL, HAMILTON. boliers are fedi by horizontal feed
b gncil i bydirctpifmps, wlhîc)h are in cluplicate.

The heating inh nra sbydrc
rad1i ation tihrough hospital radia-
tors set three inchies f roui the wal
and supported off the floor on cast
iron brackiets. E-xhlaust ventila-
tion is provided through galvan-
ized iron ducts to the penthouses
on Vhie roof. There are four
sepa~rate system.-s as follows: The
wrds; thie toilets and sin'k rooms;
tlie ki-tchen and serveries; andc th e
operating suite. Each is opera-ted
by a fan and thec a.ir is by-passed l
Übrouli a. set of steamn cols so
that àt wiIl operate -when the fan -.

is shut dlown.
Stiand pipes are iustalled foir -<

fire protection withi two oilflets on
cadic floor connedited with au-to-
matic 'hose reels. T-he vaeui-Ln
cleaning apparatus is iii the base- -

ment and is piped to cadl floo---
with eledtric reinote control back..
to the operating motor. o'IIAT[NG AN'I) StJIttWION' WASII ROOM', 1N ST. IOSEIII'S 10PTL AITN

IRot water is heateci for ail
~fbuildings by mneans of genera-tors

e~ oniiected ito storage tanks wit?
t'heriiiostatir conitrol. The heat-

~ç ing of the old buildliig, which was
foirmierly dlone by three hot wa.ter
bolers, 'is no1w taàken care of by

La gencrator -Lid an cectrically
driven circuiating pumup *with a
stca,1m auxiliarv in- reserve. At

-:p-îresent flic Iiosl)ital will buy its
cureî forli't an'd inotor ser-

vices, bilit whien it Ilias expand4.ed ini
tile rutuire, -it i s 1 roposed to instail
electric generators to inanufac-

7 - turc its own current and be inde-

PIA WRINST. JOfflPH'S HOSPITAL, HAMILTON. pendent of transiso ruls
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Toronto Free Hospital For Consumptives
Croup of Fireproof Buildings Being Erecled
Io Replace Wooden Structures Destroyed by Pire.

A BOUI, fiftv acres et' fille la ii or liatur11albeaulL Lvomnprise 1Il îe si te on whll the hos-
iiital b>uildings Stand(, on1 the eaSt batik etý the
Hlumbier River, aiid 011 tie Tr1(.onlto and Weston
Electric Railway. 'l'lie buildings cected repre-
sent a cost of about $250,000, and, including the
riew wing, ]lave kta'a t of four bundred pa-
tienîts.

lu 1909 the mlain portion or tile thil existiulg
franie buildings wvas (testroyed by' flic, and the
Hosp>ital Association decided te reî>lite the de-

'Stroyed bumild(ings wif1 il ore su 1)stan fiai stru-le
tures. Th1 (~ e- buildings are wve11 planned and
ofi tutifori (lesigit.

The,1 buildings, w~itIu the ecep>tion of the
nturses' home, are grollpe arotmnd three sides of
Un extensive open court, so -that ail commnand a
fiue outlook across -the H-umber valley. The
court is approxinuately two hundredl yards mîde,
ffl is sodded and laid out in fiower beds and
eoncrete walks, aIIowinr amplle si)ace for recr ea-
l ion for eoniva Iescîug 1)afiellts.

~~im ~'

à t là
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PLAN OF CROUNIDS.

TOitON1yO PULLE IIOSPITAL FOR! OSiPL'S

WVESTON, ONTAIRIO.

A. R. DENISON ANI) STOP1IILNSo4,

ARCHITECTS, TORONTO.
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CONSTRUCTION

The buildi- -

ings erectcd -J0U

chn'ing r e -

cent vears ~ -

are -of lire- E .L
proof c onl- E
s tr u ction, E ~ ..
ti cl outer c
wal]s being i

brick, fouit-

dation -walls
of concr-ete, and floors -of (slab concerete s11I)I)0id'
on steel beains eciscd witlî concrete. T1 ie1 in
side partitions are nio>stly of gypsuili slab coli-
strutîontl* tiiis hcîngll clioscn oit accotuitt of its
liihtness iii weigh t mî<l fi rep r(><f quai ities.

'l'ile exteriors of the buid tsare l'acedI w i Il
<lark purpie stock brick, lbaving a whîite pnîtty
inortar joint, -the mnain facades being relieNed
with artificial stone. The cornices arc of metal
painted and sandeci to miatch the stoncw-ork. The
roof s are of concrete similar to floors, on tuie top
of which) is a built-up wooclen roof covered withi
feit and graveli

ried out -ii ail tio
new buildings, so j
thiat when an nd
ditionai story i
added tlie pre-
sent co ne r etce
roof becomnes tI e ' .l
floor of the new
sto mv.

T hl e concrete
floors are in inost . -.

c a s e s covere(l
with Scotch bat- WARD IN NEW WING AT

tleship linoleuni. Tie new wîn> to miain buildi
ing, Just completed, lias terrazzo floor, wlhîclî
w as founi -to be more sanitai 'y, and so farilias

given perfect satisfiaction. The tei iazzo is car-

ried up the )valls six luchies ini heiglit iii tie formi
of a cove base. rîiie stairs througlîont are of'
concrete wvit1î bircli newels and liandrails. Tie
walls and partitions throughiout are plastered,
ând dcorated with enamiel of varions subducid
thits to harunonize -witi fittings of rooîns.

Anoticeable feature tlîrough-Iout is the omlis-
sion of al
angles, pr*o- u LIlLi 7,u
j ection s. i
etc., where- L-

ever prac- Lr
ticable. TJhe ;i
p1awter i s U.
rou1i(43( at J 17
ai internai
and extern- i
ai angles of
walls, parti-

tions, ceiling.'s anmi beanîs. The trimi is also
(ilitted pleee ossible, tie idaster at win-
low aud door ,jainbs heing buli-nosed and re-
tii ru ed i1tt rais wi tli snall Ibi rchi quarter-
îoroir i)i îolinig a t intersections. There are nîo
w'oodelîie)eiards, a large quarter round bircli
111011 i clillg l)eîlg SUb)sti-tuted'.

Tl'le building,()s througliout are -well. liglited by
clectricity on tlbc scîni-in<lirect systein. Electrie
plugs are provided for attacliment of vacuum
ci eau crs.

Thie wau'ds and private rooins arc ail1 equipped
_7 w i t Il a sulent

nurse eaul sys-
tem, eachi bed be-
i nl g: lro\ided
-wit]î bell. piIsi

Iwhichi signais di-
reet to an idi-

41cidor b)oard, at
Snurses' desk.

Ample bath-
roomi auîd lava-

-~ '~ ~-tory accommuoda-
tion is provided
on ecdi floor of

WLTNSANATORIUM. the buildings.
TIhe minh building, wri w~as thc first build-

ing erected under thie niew sehieme, consisteci of
a centre building witlî a wing building on eithier
side, connccted by spaci-ous well liglited corri-
dos Th1is building is located on the north of
the property aucl faces south. An additional
w'iug lias .Iust beeîî coileIted and put ini opera-
tioîu.

'l'ie0 basemients of tlic centre building and
wvings of saine building are divided into lied-
roonis, the portion bcl-ow thec corridor being util-

aROIIND FLOOR OFN I4AIN BUILING
AND) :RW WVINOS.
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ZUBEN MARY nOSPI'rAL,-CIIILDREl'S BUILDING, WESTON SANATORIUM.

ized as a lar-ge rest room. Thie boiler room, fuel
110o11, etc., are located in thie basement of the
('ast wiiing,. Tie basenients of these bildinigs-
stand well up out of die ground, have high ceii-
ings, and are well lighited and ventilated.

Tuie ground floor of centre building is divided
inito warcls, and floor above inito single rooms.
On tlue grounld floor of east wing is located ()-e

erldîning rooun, with large kýitchien, ser*Vice
paîîtry, etc. On ibtis floor is also asmall-
er dining roomn for the kitchen hiellp. Thc
floor above is divided into single bed- I~
room1ts, a p)ortion beiug,, separate(l and
1-se(I exclusively by k(itehcîî attendants.
'Cli first and second floors of ve'st wn
are ecd divided into bedroonms and surtil
wards, with bath roomns, lavatories and
diet ki-tchiens. Thie first and second floors of thie

iîew wino are used as large twenty-thiree-bed
wards, with bath room and lavatory accommno-
dlation, chart u*ooin and diet kitchiens.

Tuie centre( portion of main build1ingý) bas an,

STAIRWAY AND CORRIDOR IN QUEEN MARY HIOSP'ITAL.

imposing entrance, witli concrete steps Icacling
up to portico witli red quarry tiled floor and
hir.ge circular stone Ionie cohIrn ns two stores irn

ligt.The corners of centre buildingr and
wmngs are definedl by stone Ionie pilasters. The

corice is of mletal.
GROUND P'LOOR l yainted and sanded
OF' QUEEN V tomac soe
MARY t mth t]e

L-3 lmwrork. AboveteL3 I _ _
6L CD__m

eolumuns of main entrance is an ornamented ped-
iment. The heads and sis of ail windows are
of artificial stone.

The roof of centre portion of main building
Las recent]y been -atilized for shelters for special

cases where patients neeci direct
sunlight *on the aff ected parts of
the body. The siielters are con-
structed of corrugated iron, the
sides, recar anid roof being closed
in and the front left open. The
patients are takzen up. to the shel-
ters in the elevator in cots, and
wheeled to their respective l)osi-.
ti ons under the sh elters.

The children's building is of
similar design -to the main build-
ing, and consists of a centre build-
ing with a wîng on either side coit-
nected by corridors. On thie
r'iound floor of the( centre buildinlg
toward l the front of building are
thie office clinic rooin, and largre re-
ceI>tion r00111; hel iuîd tiiese 's 21
large dii iig ooi 1101 wi 1,1i servive
eitry, to wv1,icli I'ood a-1readv

prepared is brought uI) on a dumb
waiter frorn kitchen in basement.

A feature of the centre building

212
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is a grand staircase ris.ing fromi the centre of a
spacious hall. Another feature is the entrance,
which lias ornarnental stoiie mullions, and pilas-
ters with large side liglits of bevelled plate set
in copper.

The grouud floor of eacli wig is. laid out for
one large and one srnall ward, with necessary
lavatory accommodation. The layout of the
first floors of wing bu ildings is a dupylica-te of
ground floor layout. The first floor of cenitre
1-uilding is ontirely griven up to bedrooni accomi-
ilodation. Situated inthe rear of this floor anld
iiniiiedîately above pantries of grouind floor, are
1.wo large sunrooms, with entrauce frorn a wide
corridor accessible to ail bedroomns. Tlhe flrst
floor of this building is served with duilnb wait-
ors running froin kitchen iu basement. A largre
school room is situated on the roof of centre
building. 'lle watls of sehool roomn are of brick
up to sil1 love], and above are entirely of wood
zind glass, having glazed sasli which cau ho re-
lnove(l during, sminmer niontlis and seroons sub-
stituted.

The nur*ses' liome is so)mowlIat isolaited front
file other buildings, and Mlie dlesign, tiiongli less
t-riiato, is in Iceping, *witli sinie. rVîIe arct
tbree stories anci a basculent to tliis building. 011
the front portion -of grotund floor is a larg'e re-
eeption rooni, and a music or entertainiment
room, eacli hiaving large bay windows and brick
fireplaces. rîh1ese rooins are situated at citber
end of a wide corridor ru-
iig*acr-oss building and
openingon to large veran-
das. On the ground floor NMr1

of rear 'portion of this
building is 'tl]e nurses' din- -

iuig roCom
artsd service -

pantry.
The bu'Id-

ings are at
» r e sen t
b!eated by hot water systern, ecd building hav-

ing a separate boiter. It is the intention of the
H-ospital- Association at some future date to
erect a central heating plant, plans and layout
of which have already been prepared by the
architects. Tlie po-wer bouse wilI be a two-story
brick building, whicli will be located to the south-
-west of the grounds. The boilers will be on the
-round floor. There will be two boilers iu-
stalled when the building is erected,, with space
provided for an additional hoiter when more
buildings are added to the scheme. The bo-lers
specified are tubular, -eachi boiler being sixteen
feet iii length, seventy-two iuches iu diarneter,
,)nd containing niuety-six three and one-haif
mcili tubes. Each boiter w.ill have 1,588 square
feet of heating surface, and will be of ýone hun-
dred and thirty horse power ecd. The feed
p)ipes wiIl be run under ground in continuous
concrete conduits two feet wide and two feet
high. The pipes will -be coverecl with five-ply
sectionai ashestos ai r-cell covering.

The floor above boiler room wi]l be utilizod as
a laundry, w~itli iroinwi andi drying roonis, etc.
.Laundry wiil ho fltted ut) withi tho miost up-to-
date nachinery and laulidry appliances.

Ail ;hie buildings on1 the î)r-operty aria well
drailied, thiere being a.imodier drainage systemi
w itii adequate septie tanks.

The average mnan cries for- better opportuni-
tics, while the f *act is -that hoe 'is literally sur-
rounled with botter opportunities, but lias not

fitted himself

ME, ini any of
NI, NURSES' HOME,tonkego

GROUNI) FLOOR. t Il e i.- C. D.
Larson.



A Hospital With -Unusual Features
Green Finish in Operating Roorn.
Inclines Instead

F RI)8. CILNTON, Mr..D., I?.A.C.S., pwesi-
Fdent of 'the (>klaliona Ilospita 1, Tulsa,

>kain a rcemit issue cf 'Mdm lopti'
describes th)e new institution i)f wvicli -lie is head,
it contaiîîinz cea faue wortluy of note.

rrlle (khoiIloptlwas plainued and buit
to ýsuit tlie nleecs and ser-
vice cf tlie modern require-
monts of au active inldus-
trial comnuuît.v. Its lines
-ire simple and its con.
stimcUiou is susr iai ot -
is firepreof, and its coin1-
i)aediiss and conmleteness
furnishi a type for moder-
a te-size1 hospital s needed
in. Iccalities where service TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN OF OKLAI

without show is souglit.
'l'le accompnvIiin- plan cf the third floor

gîves a gcod idea cf ali and a close study in1ay
,ge'st valuable ideas for actual iïtilization of

ill ava ilablo space. The use of inclines or ramps
instead cf elevators or stairs wil' appeal te
înany whien constant service, eccnomy cof opera-
tien and lkfleop, as well as lack cf noise anid
dirt, aire censidered.

AIl four floors are abeve ground. Ail roonms

ltiorfdo cid the idi oie,. The inclines weork iinv* tite of îlîy
0o, iliglit, clin bc <it elei, 44I il ieVer get ont of oider. The'side liglis coi
i îcllîîe permîit Venilation whleîi neeed i, seîii-pIi<iitc mooins. Tite ceiliîig
iglit. are sepiriitelNy wlreîl, so onle or ail îiiy lic n,;e( zt onice. The silciit

Fignîîi oer the door chiocs red tiiroigh the trilitcom) to the occupanrt of bcd.
to tlie nurse iii tbe hiall. id ifUi wtchî ici tfle office. 11<1r airranlge-
nient Iloce ,iwalv ith one fixtîîre 1) side of bcd nd ci-blcs the offic to
dcico tille andi plie of service ifli si.

hiave outside exposure. AlI doors open -into
roocms, hiave cliecks and transcms. Tlie latter
opîl f rom the top.

Each flc6 r is complete within itself, liaving
private, semi-private, bath, toilet and rest-

of Staircases.

roms Tle kzitclieiette lias a rel'usc reoet îtacIe,
refrigerator, wvarîning oven, stcain. tabIe, bot
plates, tray shielves, cili rack, kitcheîî sink, cab-
huet for disiies, etc. Eacli floor 'lias a 1)edj>afl
ster~ilizer, utensil racks, et(!. AI I pri rate rocms
.ire finishied in different tints or eolor.a. Cliii-

IOMA HOSPITAL, SHOWING INCLINE~ USCD IN PLACE~ OF STAIRCASIf.

<Iren's rccms are made attractive with nursery
(leccrations.

Tlhe emfergency0 oeertin1,00oem at alla liice
outrance facilitates handling of severely in
jured, poisoned, or other suitable patients witlb
least disturbance to the Iiouseheold. or to formaI
operations elsewhlere. The X-ray an-d patlic-
logical laboratories, are aise on the g-rounci floor.
The engin-e roci lias tie boilers, circulating boet-
w'ater heater, vkicuu-m cleanier, incinlerato'r, h igli-
prtessuire bei] er, etc., compi etely separatcd. fronm
fihe remainder cf -the ficor by a s-olid. wall. and
on-e roomn, se as te lessein hoiat and noise. The
hiospital lias low-press-uro steain. heat, eloctrie
I ighits, sanitary plumibi ng,,, vacuum cI caner, si-
lent signal systeîn, inclines, intercemmun icatig
telepheies, circulating bot water and othier
modern conveniences. The inclines for a lios-
pital cf this size are a success, and, -wlîile -tho
principle is net new, its application ini tlhis in-
stance wvill s0 popularize it tliat'every comnplete
bock on hespital construction liereaf ter wilI1 coin-
lain a description of thiis feature.

The operating-roomns on the thiird floor aire
pirictically above fly and dust line, andl are ebnni-
fletely separated frei the otiier parts cf tuie
hospi ta], whichi prevents confusion andl pro-
motos tlue comfort cf patient and friends. riliese
ioomis ca-,n be mnecluanicallvT cle-ansedj and flcoded
w ith sunlight.

One operating roemi is finishied in standéard.
white. The ether is finishied. in green because
*Dr- Clinton believes that it has a more tranquil-
izing effeot on tlie patient andi is casier on tueù
operator's eyes. Hie aise uses black cperavting
roomn sheets and towels because the black more
sharply defines by cntrast the fieldi cf eperatien.
and( is less irritating to eyes.
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Manufacturers Back Canadian Architecis
'rhe Tor'onto bi'anchi of thie Canadian -i\'Iaruni-

facturers' Association, compî'ising over 800
fi rms anci corporations, att thiir annual meeting,
-held in MaNy, adopted a report of the Execuitive
(i'ommiittee p'rotesting against ''the growing and(
pueri'sten~t diciinIlation hy the Governiiiieiit de-
partnients airain st the eînpl oymienit of Canadiaii
arîch itects, enrgi neers, contracetors andi miinuifac-.
turers in the 'onistruiction cf public woirks.''

The policy complained of is .viewed by the
Manuf acturers' Association as inconsistent witli
the efforts whichi are being maiide throughi our
univers] ties and other educational institutions
to develop inito a bigh state of efficiency -the
young nien of the country. It is feit that the
conservation and developinent of tiie iianhiiooi
r'esources of the country, no less, but rather
more, than our niaterial. resources, are the con-
eecm of the wliole country.

Tha;t the i\aniufaetuirers' Association are coù-
sistent 'in die stand they take ini favoring the de-
velopmient of Canadian brains and inclustry is
shouru li the fact that thirty-six scholarships of
.'j25 eacli are g'iven by their miembers -to stur.enlt,
at -thc Central T'chnîical Sclhool, Toronto.

The g-overnnments of Canada, both national
and pro incial, sblic be the first to recognii-.e

the importance of employing the best Caini an.i
a rcb iitects andcii ngi neers on Cn a publ i c
workst, anid they should bie the last -to depat'
i'roni this priniciple.

War Creates Need For Hospitals
iDr. ilernian, Biggs, JlealtIî Coînnuissioner cf

the State of 'New Yorkz, who lias just retui'ned
fromi France, draws attention te the spread of
the great white plague, whichi since the outhreak,
of tlie *ai- lias mnade enormious strîdes and has
reachied a point where, if the war were to be ter-
niiinated to-morrow, there would bie 500,1000 ac-
tive cases of tuberculosis to be deait with. To-
clay there are in France virtuall- ne facilities
for camring for these, or even for supervising
theni.

Before the wam, France hiad doue practicall-,
nothing for the prevention of the sp-.readl of tu-
berculosis, except for sonie pî'ivate institutions,
the accommiodaïtion totali in on ly about 1.50
beds, and the autliorities. bail nover takzen nnly
officiai cognizance of the disease, no notification
of its outbreak being îequired anywhlere iii
France.

rl'he ti'oops, instead of living iii tents and in
the open air wlien they go to the fr-ont, live in
trenches, often wet and always danip, always
eold, or they are iii dugouts under gironnd, sti ll
more damp and colder. Tien, relieveci froin
uiutx- in the front fig'liting lines, they are hilleteel1
in peasant bouses i towns and villages, or in
farmihouses ou outbuil-dings neair thie front, in
ver înuch overowded i'ooms, without ventila-
tion cor freshi air ci' sunlight, and even with v'ery
littie diffused daylight. Thiese p)easant bouses
iii France are provided withi few windows and
doors. these being marely opn -wngt1 h
strong national aversion cf the Frenchi people te
frcsh air.

Canada's Favorablet Trade Balance
Thie un precedentedlY favorable balance o1,

ýr'ade reported hy the Depaî'tment of Trade and
Commrceat Ottawa foi, tube 1916 fiscal vear is

looked upon with consi(lerable satisfaction be-
cause it denionstrates that Canada lias estab-
iishied hierseif as a supply base foi' the Allies
during the war, and proves tlie contention that
the Dominion can hold lier place in international
ccinî)etitioni.

In 1913 tiiere was an excess cf $309,447,000 in
imiports over exports, but the figures declinied ini
twvo vears until the excess cf imnports over ex-
peorts was $35,934,000. In 19163 the exce.ss cf
experts over inipoits was $249,089,000, and dur-
ing the year ending Marchi, 1917, the favor'able
balance amounted te $333,881,000.

Canada's trade during' the 191.6 fiscal vear
totalled $2,249P170,171. 'J'lie expoî'ts aggregated
$'1,151,375,768, against $741,61.0,653 for the pî'e-
vions fiscal vear.

Canada's expcrts for the first four- months of
thie current year werê $354,891 ,404, as cornpared
wvith $285,1 68,625 for the correspondcin.- pericd
z: vear ago, and imports were $329,497,238, as
coml)ared with $2114,008,O6S.
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CONSTRUCTION NEWS
Information of Special Interest to Architects, Contractors, and Manufacturera.
Construction Building Reports wilI Give You Up-to-date Information Every
Day oný ai New Buildings About te be Erected or in Course of Erection.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
Chathamn, Ont.-Reiti & roî,63 ,Ilalaate eat, Toronto.

have l>cen awardeti tue steel werk contraet in an addition te a
scheel for the Public Seheel Bea.rti for the City of Chathiam, te
cost $35.000.

Guelph, Ont.-J. J. Mi\ahenciy, 45 Kent street, has been award-
eti the plastcring contract in an office building for C. L. Dunbar,
Douglas street. te cost $10,000: -Gee. Walker. 32 Tiffany street,
ha.s been awardeti the carpenter contract; WV. A. Mahoney, 73
Quebec Street, la the architeet.

Guelph. Onit.-Ro>bei*t Dunbar, Guelph, lias heen awarded tic
tîtasen oentract ln an office building for C. L. Dunbar, Douglas
Street. te cest $10.000; Dennis & Bennett. Guelph,. have been
a-warded the painting anti glazing contracts; Howard Brothers
have been awurtiet the roofing contraet; Stevenson, & Malcelmi.
Guelphi, have been kiwnrdccl the iicating. plunYbing anti electrie
%vi1n-g contracta: W.. . Iýlah-:ney, Québec Street, las the archli-
tect.

Hanltoni. Oiit.-'ýV. Fintien. 291 Catharine street nerth, lias
been awar<led the cencrete zind eut stone contracta Iu a parlh
hall foi, St. Luke's Churcli. te cost $12,000; Nic Hamilton Bridge
Werks Ccimpanv. Lirniteti. Hamnilton, have been awvarded thc
steel centract: WV. G. B3rown. Clyde Building. is the architect.

.Hamilton, Ont.-rigett. Healy Comnpany. Haimiltoni and De-
troit, have been awarded lic cencrete andi mason contracts iu a,
factory anti office 'building for the Canadian Westinghoeuse Cein-
pany. te cost $200.000; Adamn Clark, 7 Main Street wcat. Hanil-
ton. lhas been awarded the plumbing ceatract; -Prack & Perrine.
Luîmstien 'Building, Toronte. are the architecta.

Thornhill, Ont.-H. P. Slielden. Thornhill, bas been awartied
the -genéral centraet for -tic erection of a banik for the Sterling
rtatk; Langiey & Howland, 112 King street west, Toronto. are
the arclaiteets.

Toronto. Ont.-A.,rchibalti & Holmies. Exce-Isior Life BuildJing.
have bcen awartied the mnason, cencrete anti cut atone contracta
lu an office huiling for, the Toronto Harbor Commnission. 50 Bay'
street. to cost $150.000; Chalîman & McGiffin, 05 King atreet eaat.
arc the architects.

Toronto, Ont.-Witchall & Sen, 156 St. Heleni avenue, have
been awartied the mason co3ntract in a bank building îfer tlîe
Dominion Bank, King anti Yenge streets. to cest $20.000. at the
corner Of Yon-ge anti St. Clair avenue; Darling & Pearsotn, 2
Leader lame, are the ercîtitects.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
Eaistview. Ont-The Town et Eastvew la preparing plana

for a bridge, te ceat $20.000.
Kerw%ýood, Ont-R. WalItam, Kerwooti, lias beein a-wartied the

general coatract foi, the erection of two bridgea foi- the Town-
ship of Metealfe: Hat'ry Themîîaoa. R. R. No. 2. Xerwood, is the

Peterboro, Ont-A by-iaw lias leen passeti autiborizing the
erection of a bridge acrosa Hunter street, te cest $280.000..

Port Dovet', Ont.-Thbe Norfolk Coun!ty Council, Slrncoc. Ont..
cOntenîpiates rebuliitg the swing bridge Ove' the nient-h of the
Lynn River.

CLUBS, HOSPITALS, THEATRES AND HOTELS.
Cobourg, Ont-Tu'.ie Military 1-1oapital Commissiotn. Ottawa.

contemplates the erection of an addition te Mieir hosuiltal licre;
CeuItatin W. S. S3vnions, 14 Vittoria Street, Ottawa, la the ardui-
tect.

Itallilton, Otiit.-Catiatiiaii Ailis-Chaînuers Comnpany, Toronîto.
have been awarddctihe steel work Cetitract Ini a blieatre for Mar-
cus Locw's Trheatte Comîpany, Toronto, on Kitng street, te Set
$150.000; Ritâiie Cut Stone Cem.patny, 191 Grant street, have becti
nvatrded the cut stone centract; 'Phos. ilîwin & Sens, 22 McNab
street. lhave been awartied the alîcet méetal anti reofing contracta;
f\rel'îitectu"al Plasterlng Comipany, Ne,% York. have been awaîd-
cri tlîe plastct'ing Conti-nct: F. G. Roberts Comnpany, 100 Wells
street, Toront-ý. hasve been awarded tue painting anti glazi-ng con-
tracta; Thos. W. Lailb,) 17 St. Joihn Street, Motntreal. and Ne.w
York, la tîte aîrclitect, an ilP. H. SecOrd & Sens. Brantford, are
he generai centr-dctors.

Preston, Otît.-Arcliitect J. Mickler. Dulie Street. is preparing
plans for a ciub lieuse for the Preston Bowling Club.

Sarnia, Ont.-The Sarnila Golf Club cotitemplates the erection
of a club bouse.

Toronto. Ont-Tite Domnuion Bridge Company, impérial LIfe
lîuiiding, have beeti awardeti the steel cotîtract in a tIoving pic-
tutrc theatre heing erecteti 1i the aouthwest cortîi of Richmîonîd
ai.d Victoria atreets; tue Peeriesa Artiticlai Stone. Liînitcdl, Cea-
%veli avenue. have beeti aiwartied the artificial atone contract: the
Cattadiait Ornamental Irait Company, 88 Rivet, Street, have been
awaî'ded the itou stairs contî'act; tîte Franik Farnington Coinî-
Cpan, DetrOlt atît Torotoe ai'e the general cotitractora; HewartiCrnDetroit, la the atrehi.tect; Hyties. Reldîîian & Watson, l05
Bond Street, Toronto, arc tlîe associate arclîltects.

Welland, Oit-Racheot, & Hyatt, 86 Main street west, bave
hîcen awartiet the pai.nting ûnti glazing centi'acts iti alter-ations
te a tlîeatre for P. Whallcy. 92 Main Strecet, to ceat $11.000; Upper
& Muckler, Wellandi, -have been a'wat'det thbe electric wirlng oeil-tract; Charles Haget, Wellaind, bas liecu awvarded tice h eat lg
anti Plunîbing colitraets: C. M. Borter, Niagara rails, la theoirclîitect. an titi Ryn & Garner, Welland, are the general cen>-
tractera.

PIRE LOSSES.
CaIlary, .lta.-Tuic Domntion Geve.rnrnent Oiaervatorv at the

stimmai of Sullîhur Mountai-n -waa csmpletely dest-royeti by tire.
Ror't Wiiliatîi, Olit.-ttie entire plant of tue Cepp Steve Cern-

Pany.l iras ticsttoyed hy tire: bass $9.000oo.

Ringsviiie, n.'h car barns of the WV. E. & L. S. Inter-
v:1ban Raii.way wvere destroyeti 1' fire; loss $50.000.

Moose .nw, Sasl.-Tiie *warehouse of the Western 011 Cern-
pany lu the Canadiat Northern Railwav yards liere wns de-
Stro;yed by tire: loss $IJ,000.

Nicolet Falis, Que-The pull) andi sashi door factory, of the
Lotbiere Lumiber Comnpany w~as tiestroyed Ïhy tire; les. $S0,O00.

Paris, Ont.-The barracks of the Salvation Army at Paris
were destroyeti by lire.

Pembroke, Ont.-The l'umber miii of the Colonial Lumher
Comrpany at Pemibroke was destroyed by tire; loas $140.000.

Peterboro, Ont-The transformer of the Cana.,ktn General
E,.lectiei Company at Peterboro ivas tiestroyeti by tire; loss $8,000.

Quebec. Que.-The plant of the Fraservilie Chair Coznpaniy
ivas destroyeti by tire: bass $30.000.

St. T1homas, Ont.-The hote) of R. H. MeLean & Son xvas de-
stroyed 1»' tire; loas $25.000.

Toronto, ntTefactory of Ciuff Blrothers on Sterling roand
was destroyeti by tire; bass $250.000.

WVindsor, Ont-The warehouse of Tues. Langlis, 2 Windsor
avenue, wvas destroyeti by tire; loss $5.000.

MISCELLAN EOUS.
Hamilton. Ont-R. M. Smith. 401 Barton atreet eat, hins been

awardei lte electrie wiring contract in a garage for W. 0.
Sealey, 61 Hunter street, te cost $10.000; Bloom & Britton, 121
James St.reet south. have been awarded the plumbing con.tract:
Richard T&pe. 191 Robinson Street, lias been awartied the tnason
contract.

Hamilton, Ont.-Cook & Smitlh, Hamilton, have been awardeti
the carpenter contract in an amusement building for Addie
B3urke. 17 Mulhberry street. te cost $24.000; F. Knowies, Hamilton,
lias been aivardeti the electric worlc contract. George Fr-id &k
Company, Limiteti. Bank of Hamilton Building, have been
awarded the generai contiract for Ohe erection «. an addition to
the garage andi showroomns of the McLaighilin Moer Car Corn-
pany, to cost $20.000; the Hamilton Bridge Works Company, Lim-
lied, have been auvarded the steel work contract.

Hamilton, Ont-Thos. Irivin & Son, 22 McNab street at,
have beeti awarded the sheet metal contract in an addition to a
garage andi showroorns for the McLaugilin Motor Car Comipany,
George and Bay atreets, to cost $20.000; R. i%, Smith, 404 Barton
street est, has been Swarded tue elcctric wviring contract; the
Hamilton Bridge WÇiorks. Hamilton, and Reid & Brown, Toronato,
have been awartied the steel contract: Leekas & Potts. 112 KCing
street west, hlave heen awarded the painting andi giazlng con-
tracts: Adani Clark. 7 Main street west,, lias been awardeti the
piumbing and heating contracts: George Frid & Company, Banik
of Hamilton Building, are the general contractors. andi G. J. Hut-
ton, Bank of Hanillton Building. is the architect.

Listowel. Ont-George H. Fritz, Listowel, Ont., hias been
awardeti the mason contraci in a spin.ning iill for the Perfect
Knit Hufis. Liniited. te cost $11.000.

Niagara Falls. Ont.-Xreianti & Dinham, Glenliolmne avenuc,
have been awardeti the géneral contract for, the erection of a
firehall for the City of Niagara Falls, to ceat $20,750; C. M. Bor-
ter, 102 Main street, is the architect.

Otta«%a, Ont.-Aiexander Garvock. 136 Lewis street, lias been
awardled the generai contract for the erection of a workshop for
the City of Ottawa, te cost $17.542.

Ottawa. Ont-N. Poirier 193 Catlhcart street, has lîeen awarti-
ed the general contract for, the erection of a launtiry for the Grey
Nuns. te cost $20.500: J. D. Cheve, 163 Notre Dame Street, Iýluli,
Quebec, Is the architect.

Owen Soundi, Ont.-The Canalian Pacific Railtvay contemi-
plates imiîprovernents to, their coai docks -at Owen Souni.

.Pembreke., Ont-The Colonial Lumber Comnpany will rebuiid
their sawmil, which was tiestroyeti 13y tire.

Ridgetown, Ont.-The Council lias authorlzeti tîe *cit-y that
they ean ereet 'cernent tanks on the streets for the purpose of
storing oul.

Toronto, Ont-The City of 'rtnte contemiates tlîe erectioli
o. garages foi, the Street Cieaning flepartment. to 0051 $25,000.

Toronato, Ont-The Canada Hardware, Limited, 39 Richinond
street east, have been awaîded the hardware contract in aloige
building for the ïMasonic Temple Corporation of Toronto. Liimited.
te cost $175.000; W. F. Sparllng & Company, Trust anti Guarantee
býuildin;g, are the archlitects.

Toronto, Ont.-Wiltal & Soit. 156 St. T-el'en's avenue, have
been aswarded the -general centract foi, the erection of a mauso-
leurn for the Toronto General Burylng Grounti at Mo-unt Pleasant
Cerneterv, te Ceat $200.000; ?.\Iclntesh Granite Company, 1119
Yonge street, have been zawarded the granite centract; Darling

&Pearson, 2 Leader lane. are the archltects.
Toronto, Ont.-Hepburn & Dioher, 18 Van Hot-e street. have

been aiwartied the steel centract in a garage foi, A. Grassie. To-
rente, te cest $15.000; J. M. Coîvan. 122 Maî'gueretta street, la the
aî,chitect. Plans have been -prepareti for a garage fer A. Peters.
lbq Montrose avenue, te be built on liath-urst street, te cost $10.-
0O(. MeGregolr & MeIntyre, 1139 Shaw Street, have been award-
cd the steel entracti l an adition te an art gailery for B. M. &
T. .Ienkins. 424 Yongestreet, te cest $40.000; the Trusseti Cencrete
Steel Company of Canada, Lim-iteti, 34 King street west, hiave
been awartied the mietal sasli centract; Heidge & Sons, 34 Price
Street, have been awartied tue piasterlng contrset; Hudson Elec.
trieat Company. 18 Toronto Street, have been awarded the eiec-
trie contract; Otis-Fensom Cornpany, 5e Bay Street, have been
awarded the elevator, centract; the Canadian Géneral rire Ex-
tinguigher Comnpany, 1200 Dundas Street, have been awarded the
sprinkler conitract:' H. Wilii,s 23 Toronto Street, has been
awarded the roing contract; Sproatt & Rolpb, 36 Nol-th street,
aie the architects.

WhiitbY. Ont.-Tackson -Lewis Comptin, BelTeléphone r>tilld-
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iuug, Tourouuto. have coniinted worlc on aun auseument hall foi'
the ('il ii ai' lnill Cî,riniliissitui. Toronîuîtou, to cost $601.000.

Willudsou'. Out-l îuI& ltigg. i'.ivlitgail streMl haliivo licu'ui
a warded tlie Ct( Stonue eonitra't ils a u autio seu-vicu 8tttilu uf oi,
W. C. Keuilieuly, t'uiIhauîu strce W*.tàt i tuS $1001>;.1i
L'Heuu'eux. \Vyanduutte ahreel, l:as liu aw:îuulcd ilui' s1lîi ituh
ut'Ofilig. lîeutiîg andîî IkuL111>1ieig u-ul.iats; Lts ''uaiu 3vu.
Coum.îîauy. 50 Lhiystreet, To'ronuto, leiuve lîeeu i witiutlcul (lue uIc-
vatou Contract; iR. Vîestcott & Couiîîîan>. WVindsor, aire t(! geu,-
eu'al Coliitractou's, aîud G. Jlacques & Counpuily, .Iifluiduurue tii,
arehitccts.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.
Briantfor'd, Qnt.-Phe Kitehen Qviei'all & Sluiut Comipaniy, Il,

iueni street. contemîîlates (lie eu'eetion cf a1 f'co'ycilurliî.r
and George stu'eetz.

Blelleville, Ont-The Roger~s Ceient Compîany, 2S Kinig street
West. Toronto, have lîeen aivardei (lie cernent contract !i a stor-
age planît fou' Grahîam Coiunlîauiy, Lirnited, Belleville. to cest $100.-
000; the Tu'ussed Concrete Steel Comnpany of Caniada, Liniited,. 34
Kinîg street west, Toronito, have been awau'ded (lie steel sasli snid
î'einfoucln&r contu'acts; Fi'anlcfort Cooperage Compî4any, Frank-
fort, Ont., have been waî'ded the lurnbeu' contract; l3enîie-tt &

V.rgi.72 Queen street east. Toronto, have been awauded thc
îîiunbiuig, hea tlng andt wiring conti'acts; (lie Airistroig Cou-k
Company. Tor'onto, 'have been amvarîied (lie Insulatiouî coiitraot:
the Caluadian lice Machine Coirnpany, $2 Olîestnut street. Tomoento.
have beeuî aivau'ded (lie i'e!nigeration contraot; Qtls-eîsouî CSin-
ma ny, 50 Bay stî'eet. Toronto, have beeuî awai'ded the elevatii
oý,ui(ot;t Euueka Refrigerator Conspiny. 31 Bi'ocki avenue, To-
u'onto. have been awau'ded (lie cold storaýge dooi's-conti'act; WV. le.
8!iarling & Company. 120 BOay stu'eet, are (lie archiltects.

Eliila, Ont-The lm iu'a Mach ineu'y & Tranîsmnission Coin-
pany, Elmira, wl( eî'ect an adiditionî to their factou'y.

Gait. Ont.-The Gaît Building Pu'odujcts, Lirnited. eouîtenîîîlates
the ereetion of a faotory.

Gait, Ont.-George M. Thomas & Son. Gaît, have been awai'd-
ci (lie g.,nei'al contract for, (lie erection cf an addition to (the
factory of Newlands & Company, Gait to cost $7.000; W. Evans,
3(1 Water street nertl. is tlie, architect.

Hlamilton. Ot-The Steel Compan), of Canada, Limited.' con-
templates an extension to their plant costing about $100.000.

Hamilton, Ont-Tie National MaChinery Com.pany, .76 -%VeI-
lhuîgton street north, contemplates (lie eu-ection of a .fuctou-y at tlie
corner of Sherman and iliggar streets, to Cost $60.000.

Hamllton, Qnt.-Thos. Irwin & Sons, 22 MceNab street south,
have been awarded (lie rooiing, slîeet metal, painting and glaziuîg
contracte; In a factory and office building fou' the National A~bra-
sive CSrnpanry, Boston and Amesbui'y, Mass.

London, Ont.-Steel Locieu's Counnan>'. 426 Talbot stueet. ccin-
teniplates tlie ei'ection of a factory.

London, Ont-R. G. Wilson, 195 College street. lias been
awvarded tlie general oontract fou' tlie eu'ection of au adudition tc
tlhe factou'y cf Goriman Eckeî't, London, Ont., to cost $15.000.

Mitchell, Ont-A. Buiritt & Comnpany, -Mitchell, wilI erect a
ne'w facitory. to coat $20.000. at ifitclîell.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Ottawa Tile Conmpany, 259 Lauier' stî'oet.
have been aîvarded (lie tule eontract in a factory foi' (lie Ottawa
Car Compnyn. Albert stu'eet. (o cost $90.000; McFau'lane & Do'uig-
lats, Centr'al Chambhers, have beeuu anwarded h(le slîeet nietal con-
tr'act: Murphy & Morrow. Ottawa South. have been a'vai'ded tho
plasteriuig couîtuact: W. J1. Car'son, 293 Luu'ieî' street west. lias
been avai'ded (lie painting and glazing continots;, W. E. Noffke.
Ottawa, lis (lie archi-tect.

Owen Sound, Ont-The Unionî Cernent Companîy will erect au
addition to Lhiu' planit a-t Owen Sounîd, te cost $275.000; tlue T"ullei'
Euîgineer.ing Comipaniy, Allentown, Pa., are (lie architecte andî
-general con tu'actois.

Sar'nia. Qnt.-Arehitects James, Loudon & Hertzherg. Excel-
sro>r Life Building, Tor'onto, flave pi'eîared plans for au aditioni
te tlie -factory of (lie Muelleu' Maiufacturing Company.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Hazelton & Walin. Lirnited. Wuinýpeg, have
4uen a:vau'ded (lie geneual contract for Vlie eu'ec(ion of a wau'e-
lieuse for the T. Eston Ceonmpany, Linilited, to cost $150.000; (lie
Otis-Fensorn Company, 5(0, Bay street, Toronto, have been auvard-
ed (lie elevatoî' couitract: (lie Canadiauî General Fiî'e Extiiguislieu'
Company, Toronto, have been avau'ded tlie sprinkler syetem ccii-
tract; Green & Litster, Winni.peg, have been awuuuded thue lulnihi-
irig and liea'ting centîsots,

Toronto, Qnt.-.4dams Maniufuuctuiig Comipany. 17 .\delaide
strcet west. have conîîîenceîi woi'k on u'epail'ing ('liju factoi'y oit
King street, which was destî'oyed hy fii'e some time ago. Ai'cii-
tects Chapman & McGiffiuî. 95 King stu'eet east. aie prepai'ing
plans for a glue factory for' W. Harris & Ceiaanv. 994 Dan fou'th
avenue. Thie luaperial Munitions Boeard. 56 Clîurcelî street, Coli-
-templates (lie erection of an aviation plant at Ridlev i'a'k
grounds, Toronto.

Tor'onto. Ont-j MX. Vaug.hn. 46 Surntrne-hil Gaîdeuis, Tor'on-
to, lias been auwai'dIed (liegeneial contî'aot fou' (lie euectioli cf a
wai'ehouse for Scm Jar'dine, 357 Eastern avenue, (o cost $9.040.
W1aldon & Spittai. Toronto, have been awarded tlie mas00 Cetl-
traçt ini an addition -to tlie factou'y of tlie Canaîiian Dyers' Asso-
chatloii, Lirnited. 2 Libeî'ty street; S. Hegg. 242 Mai'kauii stueet,
lias beeiî awai'ded (lie caupentel' ccitraot; J. Fir.1ncis B'owi.
Boar'd of 'rade Building, its thîe aichiteet. S. L. YoIles and1[a''
Roteniheu'g. 67 iýalçlw.in sti'eet, have beei nuwui'dedth(le geneu'a¶
contract foi' t'he eu'ectioî o-f a factoî'y fou' (lie WrIIlaid Cliece.lattui
Comnuy, Liiinl(ed, 260 Spadina &veniue.

WiVndIsor, Ont-The Maxwell Mv-3otou' ConmPaiis, Santdwichi stî'eet
wîest, contemplates (lie eî'ection of a faetoî'y oui Howerid atvenue.
The Chalmeî's Motel' Company, Per'd. Quît.. uvili eî'ect thielu' fac-
tory. îvthich wvas destîoyed by flue. at XVindsou'. inisteaui cf-at rOî'd.
Qnt.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND STATIONS.
Hamiltion, Qut.-Aî'ehitect Ax. W. Peene. Clydie Bllock, . le u'e

îîa,'lng pîlans for' a hiydreo sub-stationi for tlhe I-aiiltoii -fydi'o
1!hectic Commîiission, te cost $75.000.

London, Qnt.-Au'chîltect E. V. B3uchuanian, CitY Hall. is lu'<-
paulng plans for an addition tu a suli-stuitien oîvnedi h(le litili-
(les Board, London, to cost $30.000.

Orillia, Qnt.-Thie Grand Ti'uik Rahlway Conmpany> conte"'i-
plates the ei'ection of a, stationî at Qiiia.

I Ii> rc., ui .- ~i.r las cjîîîjnoiiceîl oit a pive iOiV l Ui-st.i Lli
fuir ie ('ao; ie I iglil &0 Poweîrr Compi lany, tu co>51 $20,0(i>I>

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.
leourul, Cil-ii'ulesi.aiuc<&(olii ' v, Iryr lvii, 1ild-

iig l ac priepaini plans ia1,'ra 1*i'Suii(!IIliO (I. C, S ~. I )utri1i
<0cîst ý5,50li.

Guelph, (>t-liuuoi& Wilan.21J Central street. haVÛ
b(ue n awa îd.d thie inasu on tiaet iii a residle mîcu anud garage foi'
Dr1. lIY. J1. Ruddell, \\7yi)Ii4ii) street, (o c051 $8,000; G3. A. ,)crog-
,,ie, 21 Suffolk street, lias Ijeen aietideç thie carlienter contract;
%\'uii. H4arirs, 35 Oliver street, lias been awarded the plasterilig
Contract; \V. W. Stewart, il Que4iec street ivest. liaS lIOCce
ilwarded the electio witring couîtrau't: .\lleî't Sniith, Cor'k Street,
lias heen a warded tho heati ng. piunmibi ng andl gal1van izeul i von
eOuitracts: \V. A. Cowan. Guelphi.lis thie arohutect.

M-aniilton. Ont.-George I yle, Ilaiton street e'ast, huis boeen
.uîvuîied thie llunibing coîitiac't in. a resideuîoe loi Dr. Stesvart,
I;t ci street. to cost $7,000; John P oag & éL îay \VIestisig-
bîouse avenue, are the generul contractors. Hannaford I tuotliers.
2.M% Robinson streot. have l.ueen aîvaided the I>latsterln-. contract
ili a ulelartiental store for Crafton & Comnîiiy, .iamies strcet
liiortl. to cost $1 00,0010: Smnith & Oniainl,. 21!) F3ergusoii aveniue
souLli, have been «uvarded the piaintiing andi giay.iig couitracts;

L 1. 1-luttoui. Banki oi 1-eiiiiltoi Bluildling, is the archuuect.
Hamilton, Qjît.-i. K. Riddell & Sou, 14 l'ergusiu street nortli.

have Iieeuî awarded the slîeet nietai (i>itraet ln a resideiîce for
1. G. Triounîsoii. 4 Ravenoliffe a.venue. to cost $5.00o>; Hanilalord
liotlieis, 232 Rolijisun Street, have beeii anai-aucl'u Mle î,l.îteriiia
conitracit; Goodale & Laffllaw. 201 Humier stieet ellt, have ieoi
awarded -the puainîting coitu'act; Alexanider Meeii.164 \Teuut-

r'itîstreet south. lias been awarded (lie;etin.- anid îiluiiiug
conitracts; Halcoinbe Blrothiers, Hamilton, hiave be en awuurded the
glazluig contract; Doniîadson & l'atiterson. 229 Bay street, have
lieen awarded tlie (,arpenter~ coîîtract, andi Ishister Brvothiers, 142
l'trinerald street soubli, have been awaudel tlie niasoul contract.

Hamiilton, Ont.-Harry Foste, 1194 1King street east, lias beeuî
awarded thie iainting andi giazing coiitracts in a residence for,
(''r. Stewart, Beach street, te cost $7,00; Geo. Pyle, 374 Liaiton
street soiîth, lias heen awarcled the pjulmbing conti'act: Join
i'oag & Conmpany, W'estinghîouse avenue. are the geneu'al cout-
tract-ors. Arcliltect F. WV. Waireîi. Blank of Hamilton Building,
is prueparing plans for an aipartment iîouse on King street east.
to cost $25.000. Chuarles Holconîhe. 160 IN'iiarklandc stu'ee(. lias
been avvardei (lie p>ainthig anîd glazing contracts iii a iesideuîce
for Donald & Pattersoui. 229 Bay street, to cost $5.500; A. Mec-
Nenzie, 164 WVentN%,oi'tli street sout-h, lias been awarded the lient-
îi;g con trac.t.

London, Ont.-Harry i-ayman. 491 Ontairio street. lias lueeîî
avarded thîe geneî'al contiact for, (lhe erection 0ýf a resideuice foi,
\V. M2aclCeowen, Lonîdon. tu cost $10.000; Watt & Blackwell, Bauilli
v'f Toronto Buîlding, aure (lie aichiteets.

Lonidon, Ont.-Sauin Fomavortlî. 616 WVateroo street. has been
awar'<ed thie geneual contiaot for, the erecticil of al residence loI,
lered Henderson, St. Geor-ge Apakitniîents, to cost $8.000; WV. G.
Murray', Domnnion Saviuigs B$uildinîg, is thie arcliitect.

Niagara Falls, Oîiu-Aî'ohitect Carl Gardner, ivlorrisoii stî'eet.
is îîreîiaring plans fou' a garage and residence for W. C. P1retty,
.51 Ferry street. to cost $7,000.

Ottawva. Ont-A. G. Mar'shall, 15 O'Connîor street, lias beecuî
awarded the general contract for' (lie erectiouî o! a iesideiîce for
11. D. Marsliall, 197 Sîîarks s(i'ee(, to cost $7.500; Richards &
Aira, 126 Sparks Str'eet, aie tlie aichitee-ts.

Ottawa. Qut-Jas. Patteu-son, 33 Fultonî stuee(, lias beeiî
awarded tlie mason cen(ract in a i'esidciie for A. W'. Grant, 16
Powuîell avenîue, on Carling avenue, to cost $5.000; Tlios. Patter-
son, 70 Ftosedale avenue, lias Ijeen awarded the plastering con-
turact; .1. H. Blaron, 420 Gladstone aveniue, lias beeu awardued te
ulunî(îing couitraet; D). A. Howard, 185 Stratlicona alvenue, is thec
generai contracter. Jas. Pattersoji. 33 Fulton street. lias beriî
,uîarded (lie mason coutract iii a resideuice ýfoi George Cordukes,
87, Nepean street, «on Cobalt tveiiue, to cost $5.000; Ties. Patter-
soit. 70 Rosedale aveniue, 'las been awarded the îîlastering coun-
tract; J. M-. B3aron, 420 Gladstoeetavenue, -lias beeîî awardei (lie
paiting aund glazlng couitracts; '9. B-. Murpliî, 287 Lyon street,
lias been awaurded the heating contract; J. R. McLenuian. 240
liank street, has beeui aîvarded (lie pluvobiuîg contract: D. A.
1loward. 185 Stratlicouia avenîue, is (lie geîîeral cen-tractor. Win.
St. George & Sons, Qttiawa, -have been awarcled (lie miasen con-
tact la an addition to (lie store of A. J. Freimauî, 73 Rideau

stu'eet, te cost $25.000: Mcl.'au'lane-Douglas Couniipettii. 250 Slater
stîeet. liuvve been awarded (lie sheet mietal coîîtract: Davidsnîî e.
Cracks, 16 Hamiltoni aveunue, have Iieen aîvarded thîe iu'ouî coluiitui
contract: R. i-Toluiîes. SO Arlington avenîue, is (lie general ccii-
turacter, aund J. A. Ewart. Bloothi Building. Is tlie ni'ciitect. 1-'.
Malette. Ottawva, lits beeuî thade le il, soi, contrOu t una
residleuice te lie erected ou Broadwax, avenue. to cost $6.000: Hul.
MWeutzleff. 249 M.\cKav stuset, lias been aïwarded (lie carpenteu
euîntract; Muly& Murru0ý%%. llillings aveunue, have beeuî awaucleu
thi&. îlastering contu'act; Dufoi'd. Linîiited. 70 Rideau stî'eet, hiave
Ihceuî awarded (lie pîainting anîd glazing contu'acts; J3. Ei11eteott, 226
Bank stueet. lias been awarded (Vie electu'lc wiiug conti'act: Mill-
solui & Burgess, tTIiouî Bank B.uilding, are (lie aroilitects.

poiL IOallieusie. Ont.-Newimau Briothîers, St. C-atlaiues. Quit..
liave beeîî awvauded (lie geuicual couitiaot fou' (lie erec'tlou of a
.giu'ls' home foi, (lie Cuîuadiaii Couisolidateci Rulier Compiîany, tc
e, st $30.000.

Ric liuiiouîd Hillh, Qut-l. (t. Laslieu. Tourouto, lias Iueeuu zwar'î-
ed thîe *leatiuîg and »uluiilibiuig ooiti'acts lai a. 'csicleuce for' Haî'iY
MuoylIe. Richimond ll1, tc Cest $10.000; W. 1-1. Gr-abauii, illilinOiuI
IIIII, lias been awarded tlue geueral couît'act ; le. S. Mualloi-y. 65
.\diclaidc stucet east. is (the aiicliitect.

Tor'outo, .Ont.-Planis have lisen preîîaued fou' a store and
aîau'tiinents fou' il. D. Morris. 2167 Queeîî stî'eet east, to cost
$25.000.

Toronto, Qnt.-Arcluitect W. Bî:ediuî Galbiraith,. Bik of I-auîî-
ilion luuilding. is puel)auing plans foi' a u'esldeuîce to lie eu-ecteui
in Qakweod District, tc ceat $6.000. Thîe Earlscourt Ciihlreuî's

Ilome. 46 St. Clali' Gardens. contenîplates (lie eu'eetici of al cluil-
(iueii's bourne.

Tou'onto, Quit.-Plans hiave beeuî pu'epared foi' a u'esideîîce and
garage fou-'nW. P. Levacle, 519 Roxton î'ead. te cost $5.000. PIauls
liave beeuî preîau'ed fou' a residence fou' .. S. Case. 124 Gr'enadier'
rond, to be eu'ected on Laudeu' avenue. to coat $5.000. M1. N. Daiucy
&- Souî, Cauiadiaui Pacifie Railway 13iîildling,. have lueen awau'ded (lie

uîaoîccnti'act ini an a.nartîiîent fou' Mu's. E. D. Y. Cohen. 26
A\voca avenue. -to cost $15.000; F. 14nrkhanîi, 51 Qu'cla'< Vi.Žw
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borulevardl, lias ber. r awai . I d LireL uar--i 'rrtrierrract in gley &
1-oxviand, 112 Kirrg street ý\V(st, arc t'he a'litcs

Toronito, Oit.-A-citect Jas. Mr.telicl, 55 Isabulellat street. iS
pn'eparing plans for a resitience foi, E. B. \'arey. 174 lOalmoral
avenue, to cost $5,700. Plans have been pî'epared ,for~ an aîiart-
mn'et Irouse for Jas. Stewart, 627 Grawlorti street, to cost $20.000.
Plans hatve heeri irerrareti for a resitien ce for- Jas. Me1Carran,.
Vantiorf, On t.. to cost $6.500. Aclitect P. 1-1. Fininey. 71) Ade-
lride street east, is pre'parlag prlans for- a resitience loi' 1. 1-I.
IvracLaremi, 159) Briar Hill avenue., to cost $5.000.

Windsor. Ott.-\\ells & Gra, [Bank od Commerce Build.inmg.
have been aw'arded lire gerreral contm'act for, the erectiomr.3r arr
adrditionr to the residerice ol'rm'inM eo' Victoria avenure,
to cost $10.000.

SCHOOLS, CHURCH-ES AND COLLEGES.
Bracebritige, Onit-Tie Public Sciroal Boardi of llmacehrlidge

ctintelliplates tire erection of a riew higîr scirool.
Brldgeburg. Ont.-Somnerville & Gilwortih, W

t
ellanrd, Omnt..

have beeri awardeti Llie genem'al comtract for, Lire er*ectiont of a
school for- tire Boardi of Edtucitiomr for tire City or Bt*itigel>-ur'g 10
cost $23.000: Wrrr. Delanrey, Sinicoe, Nia-gara-i Faits, Iras been
a.wartied the p)aintimrg and glazlrig comtracts; Niagar'a llectm'ie
Comnpanys~ Victoria avenue. Niagara Falls, have ireeri îwarteti tire
electric eonti'act; NV. G. ftead, 4 Victoria avenrue, Niagara Fl'als.
has beemi awartiet tIre heaLirg anti rlunrbmrg erirtracts: C. Mu.
Bcrrtei', Niagara F3alls, Omît., is tire am'cliteet.

Chrathanm. Oit.-'e Gamiatilan Con tmactrirs andr IBm ildrs. I ,ilir-
ited, Brockviile, have beem i awartiet tirie gerreral conttact for tihe
erection of arr addition to tire Quieeri MVary Scirool, at a cost m.f
$44.500: Johin Methnuenu, Victoria lilocît. is tIre arcîriteet.

HaiieYbur3',, Ont.-Ameiritects Itîlis & lis, Aaii.mgOaries
Toronto, are lrreparimrg plans for imrrprovenrents tcr ascîron of tire
Public Sc-hool Boardi, to cost $13.000.

Hamiliton, Ont.-Ml[tchell & Ritieli, 45 Levistomi avenue. haîve
been awarded bhe muasomi comract li arr addtiorr to a scirool oim
the Mounrtain T1op, to cost $10.000: M'. Evîrms, 51 iimurom)'eaux
street, liras beeri awarded tire varîremîter comtract: R.,J. Pass-
mnore, 530 Welington street liras beemr arwamded tire plastering con-
tract; A. M. Mclenzie. 45 Fergusomi street soutir, iras )îeem awtrd-
ed the painting anti glazing contî'aets: Adanr Clark. 7 Maini street
west liras been awartiet tire reatimrg amrd I)rlttrrrii.lg contraýcts:
'. G. Brown, Clydte Blockt. is tire arcliitect.

Keaora, Ont.-Areiiteat Arthrur j1. W'iiis, 204 Sterling Blank
Building. Mlinraipeg, is preparirrg plamns fom' a cruircîr or' tire St.
..Qban's Protestant Catiredral, ta cost $20.000.

Kingston, Ont-The St. .James Gîrurcir, imtm.comiteni-
piates tire erectiomr off a Suilrday-sclrool, to eost $15.000.

-Ottawa, Ont.-Ai'chitect J..A. Kareir, 157 St. Deiiis simeet.
efortreal, is preparlng plians for a cirurcr -for'tire Rutîrerlamii Ito-
nran Cathoic congregatiomi, to cosi $12,000.

Southr PorcuIuine, Ont.-P H-. Secomd & .Senms, bimîrited, . Bramit-
ford. have beeri awarded tire geireral corrtract for tire eretomr
ni a sciroot for tire Public Schirol Board or Irle City r Soîmtl l'or-
m'tpimrt', to cost $5.000.

St. Benjatmin. Que-A. Rg.ý' &: Comrpamny, Turne Rivers, Quro.,
hav.~e been aw'artiet tire gerreral coiitraet foi, tire emection of a
cimurch fom' tire trurstees or St. Benrjamîrin, to !ost $17,0or: 1' iýe
r'esqoe. 115 St. Johrn street. Quebee. Que., is tire arellitect.

Stouffville. Omt.-linr Imrmes. Richrmonrd H ill, Ont., liras becri
awai'ded thie generai coirtraet for thre erectioir of a seirool for
thre Public Scîrool Sourd of tire C'ity of- stouffviiije. tri ro0s

Stratford, Ont.-Tie Central iIrlolodit cliurcr 'rrtmriiae
thre erectiomi of a Suiirda.-sciool. tD eost $17.000.

Trentomr, Ort.-Scruit7r.1mothrs. itramtfDrd. Oritario, hav-e
been awarded tire genem'al conrret for* tire erectinrm of il 'seiool
for tire Public Scirool Boam'd, tri cost .$55,îîoîr: S. B. Gooir & SmiI,
810 Excelsior Life ituildurrg. Troronto, are tire arýciiteets.

Vankleek H-11, Ort.-Tlre lans 0f* Arciuitects NMaýcVicar. &
}Her'îot, 104 Union. avenrue, Monrtreat. for a cinim-oir loi' tire Pres-
by.tem'iarî Gongr'egation. to cost $20.000, have Ireei rrcceIrteti.

W'incisor, Ort.-. AicCrea. 36 Pitt seoutireatst, liras beemuarrn
ed the general contm'act for' tie erectimi of ,r cîrtircir1 fror tire
S'acm'ed H-eart lirurcir, C rystm'ee, to cost$.0.

CONTRACTORSand SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architeots of Buildings

Featured in This Issue
Ross Memoriai Hospital, Montreai.

I2rick, National Brickc Co., Montreai..
Brick, Fancy, Dartnell, Ltd., AI omrtr'eai.
Bedts, Ideal Bedding Go., Toronrto.
Gasements, (Crittal), S. L. Haurmuomîti Tronrto.
Ciocks. E. Howard CIDck Co.. Boston.
Doors, Meetal, A. 13. Ormrsimy Go., T[oronrto.
liectric Fixtures, McDorraid & «\illsotl, .Mrîtreal.

Electric Equiprient. L. K. Gomrstock Co., New Yom'kc.
Elevators, Otis-Fensorn Elevaton' Go., ToroiiLo,
Expandeti Metal, Clarence Noble, Toronrto.
Fire Doors, A. B. Om'msbly Go., Tor'onto.
Fimei Economizer. E. S. Mý-annv Co., Montreal.
Fioorlng, Cork, Cani. Johas-Manville Co., Momrlr'eal1.
Fiooring, Linoletrm, T.*Eaton Co., Toronto.
Flooi:ing, Terrazzo, Wallker Hardware Co.. -A'loîî Imeul.
Grilles, Johin Watson & Soir. Morîtreni.
Glass. Pilkington Br'os., 1%Ilîtreal.
Glass (Globes), MvcDorraItI & WNiIisrar, rrte.
H-ardware, Yale & Towrre, St. Ciathiarines, ani w'alkcer' l-lar'twac

Co., Mortreal. wr
Rose Reels. MonLtgoiriery lrauitless I-lose Iteel Co.. 'l".uiolitrr.
Heaters, E. S. Mannv' éo.. Moirtreal.
Hieat Grilles (Bronize), ,fhm Wratsonr & Co,, Morrrtit.
Hfeat Regulators, Gartl & Go.. Mlomtreai.
Imter'ior W,.odwork. Ger. Roberts, lâlontreal.
«KiLcei Equiprirent Co., Spar'r'ov & Co., 'roto .
Marble. Ver'muont Marbie Ce.. Peterboro.
Memorial Tabiet (Bronze). Robt. Viteieil. inrcl
Xjemorlal Tablet (MVar'ile), Sirritir iriarile & Gonstr'rîctirrr Gnr.,

Mou treal.

.Nrrrses, ' t.ll "
4,.'tcrr, lt'.'.CIo CU., JiostoiI. andt signal

ler, lAd..''orrl.
('inraminetai J rrr1oh n Watsohn & Co., 2rLyrtreal.
PaIinits, Sherwinl-W~illianms Co., Montreal. and Sturgeors, LtI., To-

ron)to.
T'luînblrrg Gar ti & Co., ilorîtreal.
Pl'urnbing Fixtures, .1. L. 1%llott Co., Montreal, andi Imperial Pro-

dutcts, ILd., Toron-01to.
Plaster, '. G. MI. Cape & Co., 1%lontreal.
ltefmigeration, Can. Johns-MVanville Co., Montreal.
llefm'igemation* Mýachinery. Canadian lee Machine Co., Toronto.
Reinforceient, U. S. Steel Products Co., Montreal.
RoDfing, G. W%. Reed & Co., Montreal.
Sereens. Wr~atson, LUI., Bradfor'd, Ont.
Steel Eqiprnent, King-Sherrer Co., .Newv York.
Sione, E. 01. M. Capre Co., Montreal1.
S'ter-ilizers, Barnsteafl Co.. B3oston.
Structural lromi. Donminion Bridge Co.. Momtreai.
Telepfione Systemi, L. K. Comistock Co., New Yorkl.
Tlerra 0otta, Sdontreail Terra Cotta Co., Montr*eal.
'7Éie. Walker H-ardware Co., M on treal.
\Taults, J1. & .î. 'raylor, Ltd., T1oroneto.
Veirtilators. 13. r. Sturtevarît Co., Miimtreal.
\'arnish. Sherwini--%ltlliatiis Co., MIontreal.
Water t)istillem's, Barnlstead Co.. B3oston.
<lerreral Comtractors, N. G. M. Cape & CD., Montreal.
I leatimg 1i'imgieers, MejMullen, Riiey & 1)orey, Montreal.

Mount Hamilton Hospital, Hamilton.
I iick. ])on V'alley Brick WNorkls. Toronmto.
Boilers, Sp0eller Hbeater- Co., 'l'orrrnto).
1teds, idleal l4edd ing o . Trnt.
Caseriemits, A. ID. Ormursty Co., Toronrto.
Cernent, Union Cernenit Co., Owenr Sound.
('oitrete H-arcienêr, Mlaster Bîilders CD., Clevelandi.
i)uors (Metal), A. lK Ornrsby' Co. Toronito.
Du Frarnes r.Metal), A. .* Ormslry Co., Toronto.
Electric Equipînont, CulIy & l3rey. 1-laillilton.
llevators, Otis. 1enson f-Ie.vatqi- Co., Troronto.
IExîanded àletal, Trussed Gonürete S'teel Co.. WaNilcer-vllle.
m'ioorlng Concrete, WV. H-. Cooper, i-Ianito.
itloom'ing, Terrazzo, Kent Garvin Co.. Hamniltoni.
Hardware, Bellevulle Hardware & Lock CD., BOelleville.
Hiard-ware (.Iobbea,), l•ent Garvin Co., Hamnilton.
1fluilow TIile, National Fireprooting Co.. Toronto.
1leat Regulators, Cari. Powers Regulator Cg., Toronto.
Interior, Woodwork. Frld Construction Co., Hamrilton.
Kitchen Equipment, Gorney Foundry Co., 'roronto, anti Brantford

Oven and Rack Co.. Brantford.
Lückers, Canada \Vire & humi Gootis Co.. Hambiltmm.
Aiarble, Vermiont 1'larble Co.. Peterboro.
Nur-ses' Cail Systeni. B3ryanmt iblectrie Co.. rimdgeprort, Conn.., and

Northern Electm'ic Go., Moritreal.
Ornarnentali roni, Cantada \VNire & lion Goods Co.. Hlamilton.
Paints, Adanîs & Elting C'o., Toronto, andi Sturgemns, lAd., To-

ronto.
Plurnbing Fixtiir'es, Cluff Bros.. Toron-to.
Pui 'rps, Sniart.Turner, I.td.. Hanmilton.
Refrigeration ïMachinery, ('anadian ice Macinie Co.. Toronto.
Reinlorcernent, Trusseti Corîcrete Steel Co., Walkervllle.
Roing. Tiros. Irvun, Hamilton.
Sashi Gord, Hercules BOrand.i
St reens. Higgin Ai fg. Co.. 'lorormto.
Steel Furniture. Metal Graft C o.. Grirnsliy, (-nlt.
Storage lOins anti Cases, Waiker Ilin & trixture Go.. Kitchrener.
Stone, Clevelanid Stone Co., Clevelandi, Ohio.
S-terilizers, 1lospital Supuly Go.. anti mn. Sterilizer Go., Newx

Vom'k.
Structural I roli. Ranitil ton liritige ( 'o., 1Nainil toîr.
le. K<ent tjamvin Co., Hamilton.

'i'elephone Systeni. S-tronrlrerg-Carlson Go., Toronto, andi
Signal Systerns, ltd., Torornto.

Vacourîr Cleaners. LUnirted Eleetrie tCor., Tjornto 1.
\Terrtilatoi.. Sirldns'l., Galt.
Vam'nisli. .darns & Clin o.. 'irntn.
Cenerîri Contm'actors, Fiid Construction Go.. Hlamilton.

Mouintain Sanatorium, Hamilton.
Brick. Stock. WV. 1-T. Cooper. Harniiltgn.
Brick. Face, Don Vailev Brick Works, Tor'onto.
Ooiers, Spencer Heater Go.. Toronto.
lieds, Idfeal fledding Go.. Toronto.
Gasernits, Trusseti Goncrete Steel Co.. Wallkervlle.
Cernent, Canada, Cernent Go.
Goncrete Hardener, Master Boilders Co., Clevelandî.
Dor Framtiies. MVetal, A. B. Orrnsby Go.,- Toronto.
Irranrrel, Pratt & Larnbert. l3ridgeliurg.
ItIectric Equiprnent, Ctilly & l3rey. Hamnilton.
Elevators, Otis-Fensom Elevator' Co., Toronîto.
ExpandediMti Tmrussed Concrete Steel Co.. Wallkervi lie.
Vl'ooring, Goceo riti Construction Co., Hamnilton.
Flooring, Terrazzo, Ment Garvini Go., Hamilton.
Glass. TorDnto Plate Glass o.
T-ardlware, Belleville H-ard-ware & Lock Co., Belleville.
Hardtware (JYobbei'), Kent Garvin Co.. H-anilton.
Tlnlow Tule, National Fireproofing & Sun Brick Go., Toronto.
Xitcreîr Equipmer.t. Gurney Foundrv-i Co.. Toronto, anti Brantfor'd

Oven & Rack Go.. Brantfordi. *
L.ockers, Dennis \Vire & 11ren Worlis Go., Lonrdoni.
Atarble. Vermron t %i am'ble g., Peterlioro.
Nui-ses' GalI Systerîr, ll-rant Electric Co.. Blridgeprort, Colin.. andi

Nortlern Elec.tric Go.. M ontreal.
Ornamental fron. Canrada -%V'ire & tron Gootis Go., . amilton.
P'aints. lr'andranri--fenderson Co., MIontreal.
P'ainting Contractors Smithr & Omanti. Hamriltoun.
i 'uimps, Srnart-Turner Co.. Hrailîlton.
I 'lester, 111 ll Bios., Hamrilton.
llehrigetationi 1Vaclirerv, Canadiani Ice Miaciie Go., Toronto.
i{einforcemrrent. Trusseti Correrete Steel Co., Walkerville.
&ishi Gort. l-Ter'cules Brand.
qerecus, WVýatson, TLtd., Brad.forti, ont.
Steel Frniture, Metai Crnrft Co.. Gri~r.Ont.
Stoî'age Binis andi Cases, Wralker Bin and irixturpo Co.. Xitchener.
Ster'ilizer's. Crr-lrre o.. New Yorh.
Tule, Kent. Garviu Go.. T-[arni.ltjrr.
XVentiiators, Shoitions. Ltti., Gaît.
Varnisi. rter'natiarrîrl Va'rrish Go.
N'rasol ('Ontractar, Mr T-. Coo-per. H-anrilton.

St. Joseph's Hospital. Hamilton.
13rick, Geo. Friti Brick Go.
lion(s. Mdent Beinmg Co._ '*roronto..
Gasoeaets, Trusseti C'oncrr'te Steel Co-, WTalkom.ville.



CONSTRUCTION

Made in Canada

Long Service «at Low Cost-
M ANY buildings havejust "roofs." The
contractor says, "l'Il build
you a pitch-and-felt roof,"
and he does so.

It may be a good roof or it
may be a poor one, yet a
pitch-and-felt roof is the
best and most economical
roof for any building, pro-
vided il is builh right.

There is one sure wvay to
eliminate ail guess-work and
chance-incorporate The
Barrett Specification in full
in your building plans and
employ a responsible roof-
ing contractor to do the
work.

The resuit will be a roof
which. will give satisfactory
service for twenty years and
upwards. The unit cost
(the cost per square foot
per year of service) of a
Barrett Specification Roof
is lower than that of any
ather permanent roofing.
No other roof coverîng
known can even approxi-
mate t 'his figure.

Remember that a Barrett
Specification Roof is not a
ready-made roofing. It is
constructed on the building
and is recognized as stand-
ard by technical men gen-
erally.

These roofs take the base
rate of ire insurance.

Our 20-Year
Guaranty B on d
We aie now prepared to
give ivilhoui charge a
twenty-year surety Bond
Guaranty on every Bar-
reit Specification Roof
of fifty squares and over
in ail towns of 25,000
population and more.
and in smaller places
r»hc.re our Inspecti:n
Service is available.
Our only requirementS
are that the roofing con-
tracter shall be approved
by us. and that The
Barrett Specification,
dated May 1, 1916,
shall be sirictly fol-
lowed.

Write to our nearest
office if you wish any
further information re-
garding this Guaranty.

Ihîrrc'ti Si>ciIic.1 iton
I<oof.v ,ut lht

At i ISTt ONC %% l'.V t IVI'l 1

NESti% Tooi, .8TEii PLANT,
I,4mN(UF E L., (ýUFEttEc.

LI. G. M1. Ca<pe & (*o..
kimsiled, .1lIottreul.

?oi Qssislksn X <o.
I'.<istn.Que.

Rouf rs-Jitol Slissial,
CC iisg(o., Lisssi/rdl.

.ll<,ut ,roi
Douglas Oo. ilieal.

A copy of The Barreil 20-Year Spcci/icaiion, n'iih roullng diagrams,
free on requesi. Address our nearest oflice.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAI. TORONTO WIN NIfPEG V'ANCOUVER

THE CARRITTE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
ST. JO IlN, N.Bl. HIAFAX. N.S. SXI)Nfl, N.S.

WN . e



CONSTRUCTION
Cmiient t. linm Cenlie iii Coa., Oweit Siuidu.
Conciete lIardener. iNa,4terI iilders Cto., 0.lev'alandc.
EL'ecti illiq:iîlmei>t. Cully & Bî'e3' H-amnilton.
'levatars. ti-1"eilsanîl i',evatoi- Ca., Tao'onto.

Expanded M4etal. Trussed Comcrete Steel Ca.. Walkei'viiie.
Fiaoriug, Conclîcte. Frid Constr'uctian Ca., Hanilton.
Floi'ing , biimleuni, T. Eatan Ca., Tor'onto.
1looi'ing . 'Icr'îazza. Kelit, tjarvin Ca., Hamnilton.
Hardwai'e. 13elleville t-ardwame & Lock C9., Belleville.
H1a rdwa re (Jahbeu'>, Kenit, Garvin Ca., Hamilton.
Hallaiv Tile, Sun Brick Ca. andi Nationial Firepm'oaiing Co.,

Tor'ontou.
Hase Reels, Montgomuery Faultless Hcse Reel Co.. Toi'anta.
Interior Woodwark, Fm'id Conîstr'uction Ca., Hamiltoni.
Kitchen Equil)mmnt, Oui'ncy Foundî'y Ca., Tor'onto.
Iýockers, Canîada %Vie & Ii'on Ooocia Ca., Hamiltonî.
Maî'ble. Vermant Mvarble Ca.. Peterhai'o.
Nur'ses' Cail Systei. I-lultzcr-Cabat Ca., Boston, and Signail Sys-

teins. Ltti., Tor'onto.
Ornaniental lm'an, Deniiis \~ie& Ili ' ks Ca.
I'ain ta. Ataiam & lititig Ca., Taoronto.
Piumbing Fixtures. Imperial 1'roducts. Ltd., TJoonto.
lefigeratian, J1ohn Hillack & Ca., 'Tor'on.to.

Iteinforcenient, Trussed Concrete Steel Co., alkeî'viile.
h'cflng, 'rimas. lirvin Ca.. Hamilton.
Screcns, WVatson, ltS., Bradifoi'd. Ont.
Steel Irurniture. Metal Ci'aft Ca., Grimnsby.
Sterilizers, King-Sheri'er Ca., Newv Yor'k.
'nie. KCent, Garvin Ca., H'amnilton.
X'entilatoî'a. Shel(Dina. Ltd., Gaît.
VarnIîsh. Aflains & Eitiag Ca.. Toronito.
Ccneral Contractni's. Fî'ic Construction Ca., Hailtoan.

Weston Sanatorium, Weston.
tiiick, Wm1. T'cars. Tor'onto.
E.oilers, Gurney Foundi'y Ca., Tairanto.
lied.(s, ieal Bedding Ca:. Toronto.
Cancrete Cctntiaotot'. A. C. Richmond.
l;lectric Fixtures, McDaiiald & W'illson. Tor'onto.
Eleatric Equil îment, 1-ludsan Electi'ical Co.., Tloonta.
l'levatai's, Otis- Fensai Ca., Toronto.
Fire Doois, 1V. E1. Dilln Cao. Toronta.
l'ire Extingkuishiera, Purdy. Miansel Ca.
Flo'ing, Ter'iaz/.. I-tatianii Masaic & Marlîle Ca.,* Toronîto.
Hardware. Belleville Har'dwar'e & bock Ca., Ibelleville.
1-lai'dwtre (Jobbem'>. Aikeinheadl HardSware. btd., Toraonto.
Heat RegKultatrs, Purdy. Maîîsell Ca., Toranto.
Interiar Woodwork. Walkem' & Robenitsan. Tor'onto.
Kitdcîhn Equi-pmeiit, «àoffatt Stove Ca.. Weston.
îilasan Contî'actoi'. Teaegle Solai. Toronto.
I lunsebing Fixtui'es, Sta.ndari1 ideal Ca.. Tl'rîm-ta, imil -I t. ?.li PIr

?.f.Ca.. Sarnia.
Illastci', .\ndrcxv 1'etîie Ca.. Tro'nto.
Le.friger'.tion 1'Iachiner'3' Caiîadian Ice isliiii<' C'n., 'l'nîauila.

Ratilatars, Guriev Faandi'y Ca.. Toronito.
Sciecus, WNatsau bltdI., Bî'ad foî'S.
Steel Fu'iu'e, etal Craft Ca., Griinsbv.
Stone. Artiflciai, Toroanto Ornamental Stone C0.
Strucietiiii iron, Rleitd & Br'own, btS., Toi'ant..

BUILDING PERMITS.
Total val.tue of lîcimits issued at Vancouver' for the ianth of

àMay. 1917, ivas $47.()75, againat that of $32,980 foi' the same mouth
last yen:', showing an lnci'eaac of $14.995.

CANADIAN FIRM SECURED CONTRACT.
The etevator contritet for the W. C. Kennedy service building

ait Windsor. Ont.. bas been eîaaded ta the Otis.k'ensoni Elevatar
Ca.. ndS nat ta the Houiton Elevatar Ca.. Detroit. as stated ini
our1 ;May issue.

PERSONAL.
Edward FMoigate, wvha bas been chief draltsman n'ith the

Structuiti. Steel Comupany of 4\tlontiýeaI for, the past seveni yeai's,
lias acccîîted a uîasitianÏ as chricf engimîcer with llacKinnon,
Malinmes & Campany, Limnited, af Sherbr'aoke, Que.

PROTECTING HOSPITALS PROM F'IRE.
lIn thîe Rasa Memnorial and St. Jaseph's Haospitals, described

lci this Issue, andtin bmauy ather public, office and factory build-
icigs recently crected in Canada, the «ialntgomery, Faultîcas Hase
tteel lias becn installed. This î'eel la sa siml)le in its oper'ition
thai a nuise dan use it. The i'eel la so built. that the watei' cati
lie turneti on withaut un%%Indiukg the hose, as the stavea sup-
m'rtiiig thîe hase callapise, allowing of Its expansion. Only suf-
icIent hase is unwotind ta carî'y the wateî' ta the blaze. and thîe
hase, hciiig ivound. ancd niot fold1ed, lasts, by actuai test, five
tinues as long. besides eliminating the danger of haviug the hase
bi oak at t'ic lîliks wlîen the water la turuied on.

NEW MAUSOLEUM AT TORtONTO.
Building aperations upan the .newî Mount Pleasaîît Cemeteî'Y

MNausoleunI., T''OfntO, whîch will bie the second lai-geain luxmel'-
Ica, ar'e now undeî' way. and it la cxpedted that the %va>i'k wvill lie
well nîgh compfleted before summel' la aveu'. The str'uctur'e will
COSi sanie $350,000. The exteriai' will be af saliS granite, anS te
interior of granite and marble. There wil be110 rpt en

24 uive111ms wvith froni ten ta twelve ai'yptS ecd. A beaul-
tifal chapel will he situnteS immediately %Vithin the entrance
doara. Thie mausoleumn wlll be 225 feet long and 125 feet ln
width. andesecond anîy in size ta the Chi1cago Mausoleuni. »it
WaS designed by Frank Darlng, Toi'ouîta, and la in the Doî'ic
style of architectur'e. Tuie ligilting of tile intei'iou' consista of an
arnig4miient of te i large sta.ined glass ltos

VENTILATION EQUIPMENT FOR HOSPITALS.
In view onf Ilie ma.:v haspiltals heiiîg ei'cted or under cointei-

.îlatlon ii1 IlI parts of Canaa, anS tlîat Matn% 'buildings erected
fou' other pui'poses are lîeiug reidelled in-to tempararv has-
uitals, it la deaiu'able that tie ventilation nleeda Of hoapital, buid-
ings bie emiphasized.

Wounded anS flisabled saltlieîs, anS amyn roi h ISi
neesayto receive lliasp)itai treatmeuît, r'equire fresh air as one

of the fim'st essentials ta ami ear-ly recaverv. Willie hospital] boards
are too fi'equently liaînpei'ed hy lack Of sefficient appropriîation

foc pur cliase 4J eq uipinci. t. th li nelucsîa or promor venItia t iI
apparatus i oue o' the ltbai important iteins to lhe sîjecifiefi ini
a hospital building.

Theb modecrn practice with regard to ventilation fo, lîospitmls
is to supply a constant volume ý&f fresh air whivh has previously
been washed and filtered into the operating suites, private wardi,
semi-private wvards and public wvards, each suite of wards being
bandled Indeî>endently, and this supply of air is then ex'hausted
fioni the kitchens, lavatories, service rooama anti etlierizing
roonis.

The three large hospitais recently erected ilu Hamilton an(]
featured in this Issue, are equipped with Shleldon vcntilating ap-
pliances tbroughout. similar ta tliat installed In the 'r.,totat
General Hospital, Wellesley Hospital, St. Micliaiel's Hospîital,
Weston Sauitarium, Troronto, and many oblher hospital buildings
throughout Canada.

ESTABLISHES CANADIAN PLANT.
Canadian puirchasers of steel proclucts wvill be interested ta

la-arn that the Pittsburgh-Des Moines Steel Compîany, forrmerly
known as tilie Des Moines Bridge & Iran Company, watli Worlcs at
Pittsburgh, Pa.. and Des Moines, Iowa, -Jas recently establisli
a plant at Chatham, Ont. This Canadian brandi of the cocci-
pany, known as the Canadian Des Moines Steel Company, lii:a-
ited, has purchased the property of the Chathami Bridge Comi-
pany, Limited. and lias enlarged and com.pletely equipped t4iis
pliant ta handie the manufacture of %Il standard types of steel
structures, lncludlng miii buildings, office buildin'gs, tire escapes
a id bridges. In addition ta ûhis they wiIl also make a specialty
here, as lu the States, of the manufacture and erection of ele-
vated steel tanks andi other special structures, succh as stand-
pipes, storage tanks. smnoke stacks, barges and coailing stations.
li future ail sales in the Canadian territoî'y vil bie handled from
Chatham, andi ail steel foir delivery !i Canada wvill be fabricateil
at thîs point.

DEVELOPING QUARRY PLANT NEAR WINDSOR.
Extensive developinents are being made by the Bî'nnner

Moud, Canada. Limited, Amhieîstlyurg, Ontario, ut the me'-
titi-g quar'Y, which tiîey contri. Several new buildings ar-e be-
in-g erected anîd several aid ones altered.

The excavation fat' the main part of the plant lias iîean coin-
pleted, and the founcdation foi' tlie -machine shap is umîder way,
wvlile the subway ta, the boileî' house is jiartly conpleted. The'
machineî'y at the quarî'y will bie tî'ied out, thîe cruslîer testeil,
andwork of -getting atone out f'or the concrete wvill bie pî'acec<Ied
wîth at once. Cernent, gravel and steel necessary are also mi
hanid. and the railway froini thle quari' ta the si-te of the plant
lias 'been laid. A residence lias been canvieî'ted iiita an olfiee
building, and anot-het' une tatao a tirst a.id hospital. Ilouses nt*onîîdc
the quarry have been fitted uip foir enuployees.

Stone froni this cîunrry' is said ta lhave gone itîto the tirst 11. S.
ship canal aMt thîe America-n so,., anîd It is knoWn thîit ailtu
stone for, tlhe Canadian 10cR lit thle Sao came fiani hiere.

The pi'opeî'ty bas been aperatedl by diffei'ent îei'aans -foi' inanny
ycars, but the present develapnient is on a mor'e extensive sac
than befoje attempted. Mr'. Ruther'ford la general manager'.

_CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
Holw ta Kflow Goodi Lightng.-

1 very inteî'esting boaklet ami
.Indir'ect ligbting bas been issueS by the National X-Ray Reflec-
tci' Company, Chicago, illustratiug' numei'aus views of office lu-
tei'iars, lyanks, batela, stores, clubs, chui-ches, liospitals, sGhoals,
libraries and public buildings, inany ini Canadian cities in wliicii
the indirect aystemn is used. The booltlet is «f intereat tD any
architect having an interior lighting prableni ta considei'.

New Corr-Mesh Catalogue.-The Corrugated Bai' Company, o!
Buffalo, N.Y.. meinfar-ced candm'ete specialiste and disti'ibutors of
Corr-Products, has mast issued a v'ery attractive and useful cata-
log on Corr-Mesh. Coî'r-Mesh la -a stift-ribbied dia-mond meslî ex-
pandeS metaI employed on reinforced concrete, plaster and gen-
eral stucca wark. Tvo kinds are manufactuî'ed, ane having r'ibs

-~inch high, and thîe ather having ribs 5-16-iucb high. The fore-
part of the catalog is gi-ven aver ta a detailed 'description of the
niatei'ial. its advantages and variaus applications. The pages
fotiowiug are devoted ta desIgning tab-les, giaphical construction
details and speciiicatians relati-ng ta the use of Cai'î-Meslî In
partitions, exteriai' watls. floors. roofs and ceilings respec-tively.
Constr'uction photagraphs ahowing the niethod of ha.ndiing anti
e: cctlng tic inateial. and. incidlentall,,, its wicle and 'universal
application, are scattcî'ed throughout the catalog lu plcasir).g
effect. The catalog contains much data vohichi la valuahle ta tlio
architect, engineer and contractai', and copies muay he pri'cured
h- addi'essir-g thp Corî'ugated Bar Caonpany. Mutual Life Puilil-
iig. Buffalo, N.Y.

RO O0FINGN
T HE roofing of the Ross

Memorial Hospital fea-
tured in this issue is one of a

Estîmates number of ou'tstanding buildings
Furnished recently completeci by us.
for ail
Roofing We are thoroughnly equipped to
Requirements. handie any roofing contract.

Geo. W. Reed & Co., Limited
MONTREAL -CANADA


